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Ije ^srtcrMUc Mtrtl.
El'll. UtXIUM,

G. S. PALMER,

Suvseon Dentist.
Offiob—over Aldoh Bro’s Jewelry Store,

opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
Besidehok—corner of College and Gotohell Sts
n?"! am now prepared to administer pure
ffUroui Oxide Oae, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anajsllietio when having tooth oxtrnotod.
• j, .
GK 8. PALMEB.

WatervillivJfalyflO, 1870.

CM HAYER, M. I).,

VOL. XXXI.

OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. TImyer & Son's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Umrs; 9 to II, a. »f. 2 to 4 and
7 to 0 I'. X.

liscdluns.
SHORES OF MAmE.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Mnsio.

RY AUGUSTA MOORE.

WATKUVILLE, ME....... . • • .FlllDAY, SEl’T. 7, 1877.
ter confusion. She had tlio bearing of a
duclicss.
“ What will you P” queried she haugh
tily.
“ Excuse mo, ma’am," was tlio sum
mering reply, as tho intruder dolled his
great straw hat.
“ 1 mean—f did not
mean—that is, I promised tlic little one
a ride.”
“ And P” said Madame, sternly.
“ Aiid,” answered tho youth, gathering
up courage, his honest, kindly eye look
ing straight into hers, “ she needs a little
change; a ride would not liarm her, madame.” y
‘ It is a liberty unpardonable. In my
country it is not known that a vendor—a
street vendor—will inlriule himscll on a
lady’s apartment. People know their
place, and—’’
“ I bog your pardon, mad.ame. Yob
aro right,” interrupted tlio stranger, his
cheek flushing holly. • * But this is Amer
ica, not Paris. Good-day.”

rooky nhorc, low-lying, bleak and bare,
\Yaflhcd by the sea and swept by rudo March
wind.
References,—E Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and The love of Native Land yo stir in moj
PiiOF St a. Esiem", of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Proving the power of matter over mind.
Boston,
Pure arc your gales, though they do roughly
blow,
•O’er fragrant evergreens and birches bare;
And though your hollows yet aro White with
Teacher of Singing,
snow,
Spring’s hardy flowers, I know, arc budding
ntalian molhod,)
there,
Hofers by pormisslon to
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
tiwcot,
sweet Arbutus, trailing, hngs the Boil,
Mrs Mabel Durnhnm Fessenden, Poston, Mass.
Beneath the sbclters where it loves to hide;
Howard M. Dow,
“
“
And
tufted
mosses, with their fairy oups^
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
Adorn the cold, gray ledge’s dripping side.
Address . Temple Street, Watervllle, Mo.
0 low, bleak shore! O lonely, tangled wood,
Wit^ groat, high rocks, and ledges rough and
K. A. WALDRON,
bare,
lie was gone. Tho place was blank
1
gaze
upon yon from the peaceful fl<K>d,
Ooansellor at Law, And SCO
and desolate. TliVapples lay on the floor.
my own glad childh<H>d dancing there.
Tho sunlight had faded from tho window.
WATERVILLE, ME.
O’er bushy knolls beneath yon blasted pine
Fifino sot up a frightful cry of disappoint
1
see
the
nimble
vision
gaily
go.
ay Special attention given to collecting. Colment. Ah, no ride, no pleasure, nodePausing to bend and drink beside the spring
ect your bills and pay your debts.
lights in prospect now.
"Where crimson chcckcrbcrricsuBed to grow.
She did not go dancing off to school
Fleet
as
the
wild
roe
now
it
takes
its
flight,
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
With auburn curls flung baokward on the next day, singing as sho went. Sho came
b.ack with a headache, carrying it gloom
HomoBopatliic Physician &Surgeou Fromwind;
its clear eyes I catch the laughing light
ily up to tho top floor and the waiting
That, just ill vanishing, it casts behind.
mother.
Rebidkkcr:—Mrs. Dunbar*s Center SI.
Two days, three, p.asscd. Fifino was
OpfiOei—At Savings Dank Block, Main St.
Thou dear, low-lying shore, years mark thcc
not;
really ill, Sho cliatted incessantly of tho
Unchanged thou aittest by the sounding sea. ride and tlic beautiful country. She cried
WATEIWILLE, ME.
While decades come, and decades swiftly go,
to SCO Monsieur Jack, as she had named
And work their devastating work on me.
her friend.
J. K. SOULE,
Beat on, ye surges, round the rooky shore;
One dav Madame slipped down stairs
Caw,
caw,
thy
raven,
on
tlio
blasted
pine;
Teaclier of iVLiasic.
The heart I thought so dead beats warm once to buy some apples. -It was tlio^day for
WATERVILLE, ME.
Monsieur J.ack’s appearance. The young
more—
man bowed when lie cauglit sight of this
I greet yo all, and fondly call you mine.
ttP* PupiIaS can leave thir address at Honrick
princess from tlic top floor. Should he
son’s Bookstoro.
Mouth of the River, March.
—[Bangor Whig. carry llio apples up stairs for her P
Residence on Sherwin Street.

Afisi JtfLTA''A. BATES,

IJAN’Ii n. WINO

KiuTonH Ann rnornttemna.

Hail,

DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

tho equipage. He lifts down Filine; lie
helps Madanio to alight.
Fifiiie’s little face is shining like that of
a clierub new fledged in paradise. Slio
losses tho little old inothei-, and lliey are
friends inslaully.
Tlio sun sliines down on In-dge and mead
ow, tlic quaint old liouse, the quiet orchard.
Blissful scents float on tlie air. 'I’licre is
corn nisUing on tlio sunny slopes, there arc
blackberries ripening in tlie lane. Tlie
whole air is lazily sleojiy with its frciglit of
sunsliine and sweetness.
After tliat rare, that delicions Inncli in
the old kitclicu, they went wandering about
the place—to tlio old red barn, to the pas
ture, wliere two cows stood patiently and
stupidly looking tlirougli tlic bara. “ They
aro tame! ” said Fiflne, who liad once been
to a menagerie. Tlio little old motlier
laughed, and the two prattled gayly along
hand in hand.
Madame with a wild rose in her liair,
strolled ahead witli tlie elate MoLsieur Jack.
Hound them rolled tlie billowy hills, a faint
nutunmnl haze resting on low suimnils, and
the smoko from a farm liouso liere and lliere
wreathing up to_Uie snuliglit. Some birds
twittered softly iii~llie copse, scarcely disturliing the silence and sweetness ot the
summer time hush. A tiny brook running
along the hedge glittered witli cardinal
flowers. Her companion gatlicred a liandful of the flaming spikes for Madame,
“Ah, how beautiful they are 1 ” she cried.
“ How beantiful it nil is here ! One could,
indeed, live here forever.”
Bhe glanced about the purple hills, the
peace and plenty evciywherc.
“ IIow can you have all these glories,
and be poor ? ” sheiisked, ‘ ‘ In my coun
try a peasant would call himself rich with
all these. He will have many friends, and
liis wife will wear a silk gown. He will
not trafUc in tlie city with the canaille."
A deep fluslv rose to the young man’s
clieek. He did not reply at once.
“ Madam,” said heat length, “ iu this
country there are no peasants. Wc are all
free, and wo do not care for trifles. A man
who owns his liltlo farm is iiidepciideiit;
lie can_in.alie his own market if lie cliooses.
That is cnlei'prlsc; that is what keeps tlie
fences ti-im,’"aud tlie little- old mother stir
ring. I Imy and sell where I can. I have
no wife to object,” lie added, laughing,
“ and for the rest, I am, after all, a poor
man.”
“ Sucli poverty ! ” cried Madame, lifting
lier liamls. “ Here, I repeat, I could stay
forever, my friend. ”
“ And tvill yon ? ” said Mon.sieur Jaclt,
liirning Ins suiiliunied lace suddenly upon
lid'. “ See, iiiadain, how happily we have
spent the day logellier. Let us have many
.such.”
Filine came flitting up the path, l.augliing
and singing.
“Oil, sl.ay ! oil, slay, mamau?” slie
cried ; “ tlie dear old mother will not have
us go away. ”
“I shall liny my wife a silk gown,”
whispered Monsieur Jack, mischievously.

NO. 12.

A WOMAN’S HAllE.
KVKKY I.AIIY Hint OWN U,UI!I)I!KSSKU —I KW
r.Mvrs .vxnso.MK -mivioe.

A bcaulifiil liend of hair is a woman’.s
iMwii of glory, but a eerlain amount of
rare is iieeiled to keep ibis erown in order.
Pile Itiu'st liair iu the world loses its lieaiity if ncgleeted, ami soon liecomes frowsy,
dry and wiry, luul fall.s out prematurely.
Women of wealtli liave maids wliose duty
it is to take care of tbo hair. Other.s em
ploy liair dressein, wlio come at slated tinics
to perform the olllce, cliarging from ciglit
to ten dollars a mouth for a daily visit. But
the great majority ot women have neither
mailt nor liairdresser, but attend to tlieir
liair tbemselves, and it is for tlieso wc
write.
Ill tlio care of the liair tlio first ami most
liulispensnbio tiling is a good liair-bnisli.
Tliis is tlie licst liair tonic in tlio world, tak
ing tbo place of all pomades, washes and
lotions. It cleniisi's tlie head even belter
tliaii shampooing, and is far more efifectual
tlinii the ivory comb, wliicli instates tlie
scalp and injures tlie iiair. Clipose a gomi
sized briisli,AWitli long, miHleralely sized
bristles, or better still, a stiff one for clean
ing the hair and a soft one for siuoollung
it. The Loudon Crown bruslies are tlie
best, tlio bristles being riveted in in sucli a
manner tliat lliey do not loosen or fall
out. lirusli your liair vigorously at morn
ing and niglil, or get some one to do it for
you if you can. A liuiulred strokes of tlic
brusli is the legitimate allowance, and ns
tlieso can be given by an expert in lliree
mimitc.s, it will not consume much time.
Try tills for a few sveeka, and you will find
your hair become ivs silliy and glossy as
satiu, witliout ttie aid of tlie vulgar and
dii'ly iiomadcs, wliicli no lady of reliiiemeiit
will tolerate.

If your liair is moist or matted, it is well
to nil) into it some line slarcli powder or
corn Bloieli, and afterward brusli it until
tlic glossy condition is readied. Water lias
a tendency to dry up the natural oil of the
Imir. It sliould be used oply wlieii the liaii
is short and tliiii cnougli to dry immediate
ly. Long, lliiok liair tliat is often wet,
soon lieeoinea musty ami disagreeatile. Tlie
best mclliod ot sluuiipooiug is to rub the
liead well wHli the yolks of one or two eggs,
slightly be.aleii, and afterwards witli a lit
tle water, thus produdng a fine latlier.
When tlie liead is tliorougliiy cleansed, rinse
it witli cold water, mill dry witli towels as
iiiucli us possilile. If not susceptible to
colei, spread out tlio tresses iu a eurreul of
lir, and liy no means (lul tliem up till all
moisture is evai>oraleil. Borax and annuonia and water may be used instead of egg,
and cleanse tlie hair eiTeclually, allliougli
perhaps witli more danger of injury to tlie
liair. Ammoiiia, liowever, is an exedleiit
stimulus when used witli care, aud nialies a
fine dressing, mixed witli glycerine. A iirofessioiial liair dresser will cliarge one dollar
for sliauipooiiig lliu liead.

no excuse for employing dyesol any kind,
now that it is the fa-'liion for ladic.i to
wear (heir own gray hair and that men
arc so anxious to gain I lie prcsligi- of experleiioo conveyed liy lil.inclicd loeks tliat
aiiiemher of tlie Frem-li Academy pre
dieted a sure fortune to any who would
invent a lotion tli.at would hloacli Hie hair
of too juvenile professor.s. But those who
will use sueli dyOs should bo told tiuil tlie
only safe oiioa are basoil on logwood or
.«omo other liarmle.ss ingredient. For irislaiiee : A pint oraleuind, ii pint of n'sewatcr, lour ounces of tlie fluid extract of
logwood, four ounces of tho tincture of
iron, and four ounces of .spirits of ammo
nia make a hiirmlcssnnil cITi’ctnal dye for
those who tliink tlicy c.amiot dispense
witli it.
It is a disputed question wlielher chil
dren’s liair sliould bo kept cropiH'd.
There lo no doubt tliat its lincncss and
softness are lessened by cutting. Tlie
Greeks, those apostles of beauty, never
permitted tlie razor to touch the beards of
llicir men, or tlio scis-sorstbe liair oftheir
women ; and some pliysieians nflirm that
men become liald oltoiicr than women bccan.so tlieir Imir is stininlatml to waste its
vitality by more fici^uont cutting. On
tile other liami girls’ hair doulilli-s.s piins
iu tliiukncBs and strength by- being cut
oceusioimlly, oven when not kept short.
Wlion doctors dilTer whosliiill ducide ?
Tub Bk-st i-aint rou Ikoswoisk U eith
er tlie oxide of iron paint, kuowu as the
Torbay paint, or tho silicate oxide paint,
hotli coiisisliug of oxide of iron and silieiuus matter, to wliieli any color may be
added and iqiplied iu Hie usu.al way. They
can bo appliisl even after the surface baa
eommeiieed to rust, as from their nature
tliey' niuidgamale freely with tho rust, form
ing ail impervious coating ailhcring well to
tlie surface, and yet sufllcieully clastic lo
prevent cracking when the iron cx|rands or
oonlrncta under variations of tcmiK'raturc.
Uituiiiimms or tax inixtiiiva, tbiimed with
linseed oil, are well ndapteil for ironwork,
especially when they can be applied hot,
or to tbe iieated surface of tlie metal, so as
to insure a linn oilhesion by entering the
pores. A mixture of silicate ox'nle with
tar also forma a gomi durable coating uu
iron. Wlieii ironwork is to be I'wiiitixl with
oi'diimry lead paint real lead should lie usisL
Tlic adliesioiiof such a coating uu irouwork
can seldom he depended on in cou.se>|UcncG
of tlie mm-ikiroiis surface. This is (iirtlier
prevented liy tiu’ galvanic action tliat sets
ill between the iron and lead. Galvanizing,
or coating the siirriua: witli a pn'|iaraliou
of zinc, is also frequently resorted to ua a
prcscrvalive. With all such ciKilings the
surface must he perfectly clean and free
from rust. It is advisahle, so as to prevent
rualing, that all ironwork should lie cimtcd
witli some preservative sixm after it leavea
tlio mould, forge, or mill. — [Building
News.

GoseTiTvtuiN.st ANKNOHEirrs. — On
M nidny next, tho ^people of Maine will
vile iiiain two amendinents to the Stata
C instilulion — one denying tho ballot to
tli.isc eleclors wtio for the two preceding
y.-ars have uegl^-cted to pay a legally oad.'ssid iHill tax; and the other limiting tho
amount ot municipal indebtedness. Tho
last named resolve reads os follows!—
“ No city or town shall hereafter creata
any delit or liability, wliicli singly or in the
aggri-gatc With previous dehts or liabilities,
siiiill execial live jH'r coiilum of the last reg
ular valuation of said city or town. Providcii, however, that Hie adoption of this
article sliall not lie construi'd as applying
to any fund receiveil in trust by said city or
town, uor to any loan for the purpose of
reuewing existing loans, or for war, or to
tci.qiorary loans to be p.aid out of money
raisial liy taxation during the year in wbicli
tliey are aisi-feed.”
A separate box will be provided and tho
ballots will be raarkcil,
Fur the proposetl amendment in relation to
Eli-elors.
Fur Hie proimsetl niiieudmcnt in relation to
Municipal Indebtedness.
Those Who di-sire lo vote against either
of these ameudraonts, will cancel the ob
noxious proposition, witli ink or pencil.
Those who desire lo vote for tlicm, will do;>osit the bailout ns printed. Tlicy are
wholesome rtilcs, and will probably both bo
mloptcil.
'
Feemno a lit He provoked that they bare
ii’t yet got a fisliway Hmiugli the Augusta
dam, Wuten ille iiaitics have liwn to Chinil, dragging the lake there, and capturing
large qiiaiitUies of tish iu viulatiun of law.
t)ur iioighlmrs ought to he postetl on tho
lisliety laws by this lime.—[Ken. JoUr.
Yes; they have learned that the old ad
age Is true—that laws—fish laws os well
as others—are like spiders’ webs, catching
tbe small offenders, but |K'rmitting tba
larger ones lu bleak through and escape.
E. U.—the great Augusta Dam Co. baa
been a violator of law for nearly the whole
period of its existence, and goes scot free,
while the smaller offender, who catch a
single insignificant fish at the wrong time
or iu the wrong place, la promptly pun
ished.

Little Fillno, flushed and feverish
among a heap of pillows, lit up radiantly
at the sight of tho sunburned lace and the
FI FINE.
great straw liat.
EDMUND F WEBB,
The Standing Committee of tho Stato
now PARADISE WAS GAINED BY MEANS
“ Ah! mamau,” she cried, clapping licr
Tuaeheis’ Associations will hold a meeting
OF AN APFLK,
linnds, “ iwtv wo sliall go in tlio country!”
at Bnldefonl, Friday evening at 7 o’clock,
But Fiflne was ill. Not ior a day nor
Madame sat in the sunny window sow a week, but for a long, weary month the
and Satunlay luoroing nt 0 o’clock, Sep
WATfinVlLtiE.
ing. The needle twiitkled in her rapid little crcalnrc pined and sieiceiicd in the
tember 14 and 15. All teachers and friends
fingers, and the scarlet stuff she stitched, upper story of tho tenement-house. And
glittering in tlio sunlight, sliod a rullocl- it loll out that nearly every day the young
of eiUicatlon, and all interested ore Invited
FOSTER & STEVVAirr,
cd lustre .on her black liair, her tintlcss man’s step sounded on the stair, and Mon
to attend. The puq^isu la to make the dis
face, and the bits of coral in her well-set sieur Jack’s face became familiar to all the
GoTjunseZlors cub Tjouw, ears.
cussions practical. All ore invited to tako
neiglibors as lie made his way to the top
Saving's Bank Block.
l>art in'the discussions,
' A high window tliis, into which the most floor.
sunliglit streaming illumines the sitter—
W A T E R V I L L E, M A I N E.
lie petted Fiflne, he chatted-to her, and
Hkv. CitAni.Ks D. CiiANB, formerly of
\^ery liigh—the topmost in the rambling, charmed Madame by steiiping sotlly in
Special ailetUion fjioen to G>llet'tinff.
this village, has been chueeii to deliver the
jaml/liiig,-wheezy old tonoineiit.
spite of his big boots. Filine watelicd
RRUUKN FOSTER.
II. W. 6TKWAR
Madame prefers to be on tlie top story, luingrily for his coming, and thus it was,
IMciu at the li'ieuuial luueting of tho Alum
she says. One is there away from tlio doubtless, that Jladanie also foiiiiil herself
ni Associatiou of tho Collegiate luslituto
dust and noise of the street. Also, it costs sometimes listening for his footstep on
, Oa.- [D<
at Newton, N. J., Sept, 7th.
less. Also, she will tell you gaily, she the stair.
see tlie tops of the s.ails, and the sun
COUNSELLOR at LA W can
sumiy afternoon she stood smooth
lit masts of the ships that come and go at ingOne
If any one tells you that the newly diaher glossy hair at tlio cracked looking
Ofiico in Watcrvilla Bank
the wharves, toward wiiich this dingy glass.
eovered uiooua of Mars eau be seen in a
Building.
The
day
was
a
hopeful
one.
Tho
street looks down. The ships bring wealth air was clear, the suii shone, Fifino was
Next to tlie constant use of the brush,
A siMi'i.K metliiKl by wliieh to determine mirror, }-uu are not obliged to believe tho
MzUN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
and plenty to somebody. Some ot them bettor. Madame.’s eyes briglilciicd as slie
we would recommend tlie frequent cutting whellier well water, still palatable, is con“Say yes, maman,” cried Fifipe.
come from France. Ah, beautiful France! stood attho glass. Hho adjusted her knot
3^Collecting a specialty.
And Madanio, hlushing and smiling look of the ends of llio hair, not merely of tlie tamhialed with sewerage or other danger asa-itiou. It would bo a little curiuus if
It is, like being a poet, or having a fine of ribbon, sho tonehod up the white ruf ed down at the cardinal llowcre; and said, long ends, but ol the broUeu and jagged ous inateriuls ?—Add to a small sample of by the aid of a simple rcilecter, you should
imagination, to own a window one can fle about her sliapoly throat. Without, “Yes.”
lips of the sliort hairs, the undcrbriisli ns it tho water enough of an aqueous solution of be able to sec that which has eluded the
see the world out of.
were. This can bo easily doue by parting potassium pcmiang.matu to impart a slight
thcro was a crei'king of the rickety stair.
Should- any one pity Madame or ofli- Tho eyes shone brighicr in the dim little
tbe liair in small locks, then letting eaeli Init ijerueplililc tint. If this d'isa{>peaTB search of professional star gazers ttll witbSrup-JIoTnmts.—It
there
is
a
wretched
eiously offer her sympathy, she will shrug mirror. Miidamo stopped in her toilet
look slip slowly lliroiigli the large, teeth of siioi tly, it may lie eonciudeil that the water iu a few weeks, though aided by powerful
her shoulders magnilicently, spread out suddenly, seeing tlioir expectant glitter. creatuve upon earth, it is tlie nilaevaVile a dressing comb, and clipping off the forked is unlit for driuking pur|X)ses. Add to au- tekscopcs.
woman, who has married a widower witli ends as lliey appear above tlie comb, wliicli olhcr sample nliout 1-lOth its volume of
her liamls and say, “ What will you ?"
“ Can it bo possible ?” sho said to licrglancing toward her window as though •solf. ” Have I como to tliis—to sowing grown daughters—the step-motlier wlio lias is held slightly bent. Tlie only effect of a saturated, cold aipieous solution of tannic
Mu. WiLua Matuews, a graduate of
come into a liouse wliere her hushaiid’s eld culling tbe hair at tlio full of the moon nr
tlio
world
wore
at
her
feet,
lias
she
not
acid, and allow to stand covereil for 24 Colby Uuiveraily, will take charge of the
Offiob ik Savings Bank BuiLoiiio,
ill a garret, to starving, to begging abno.st,
her sunshine, her sewing, and her little lor Fifmo, inn! to lookigg forward every est girl has been mistress ever since she at the turn of tlie tide is Ihula suiicrstllious hnurs. Any nutahle quantity of organic
Fifnic, who Hits up and down the ladder- day to tho visit of a young man who is iqi was in long sleeved aprons, and where the observance is likely to ensure regularity.
matter in Hie water will be indicated by the high school iu Thouiostou, as priucipal, in
'W’aterville,
!ACo.
idacc of Juhu ii. Ftxisl who has resigned
There will always be those wlio cry for formation of a precipitate.
like stairs like a butterfly ? Fifino has apple vendor P Is it that I must at heart new wife is regarded from tlio first as an
black eyes and a dancing smile. Fillno belong to “tlio canaille ? Paul—Profess interloper. The fiercest of molhei’s-in-law, pomades, and wlio will not lielievc tliat tlie
the
iwsiliou, and left for other fields of lathe most woefully aggravating of prim constant use of tlie brush will make their
Tiia Press says that notwithstanding the
is Madame’s poem, her princess; she does or Paul, was I over worthy of thee ?"
spiiistei sistcrs-iii-law, can bo uolhiiig in hair soft luidglo.ssy witliout them, and that depression in husiiiesii, Portland has iu- Ikit.
pire Xasurance.
not know poverty. Thoj' had been poor
But when sho opened tho door, and comparison. Their attacks are generally a healtliy system will supply oil enough if creowd iu real estate $j58,TtK). But there
in Paris, but Fillno had never gone hun- Monsieur
The Lockwuod Coupant, of WatorJack stood modestly on the uiiderhaiided and insidious; liiit the offend the head is kept clean. There may lie tliose, has lieeii a decrease in iieraonal estate of
grj';
they
had
wanted
many
things
in
Par
Madamo’s eyes did not lose ed dauglitcr openly reveals tho wrath of her too, who have an ummlural dryness of seal|i $120,210, milking, however, a net inervasc villc, make a splendid show of goods from
JOHN WAKE, J"'
is. but Fillno had always her gay frilled thresliolcl,
lie brought a bunch ol' heart, and all tlie world upholds lier and and harshness of hair. A iiiixlure of half in viiluutioii of $232,41)0 from last year. our mill, at the State Fair in Portland.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur dresses and her tiny polished slipper; their sparkle.
pinks for Fifino.
sympathizes with her. Tlie poor dear lias an ounce nf carbonate of nimnoiiiniu a pint Tlie percentage of taxation tho prvaeiilyear
ance Companies
W.as
not
her
father
a
professor
?
was
not
t
” Ah!” cried Fifino clapping her hands,
II. C. DvuLuon, of Fairfickl, is ebairBtep-motlier — a cruel step-mother, of of sweet oil will remedy this. Wlicn the is $2.50, the same as last yean The as
her motlier a lady P Shculd they, then, “ they
came liom the couiitri’, nia chore coarse—and anything she says or does may hair is falling out, tlie following is the best sessed valvaliuu of the city is: Real estate, uian of tbe committee on grade or natWo
Soyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight associate on equal terms with that do
! When shall we go —tvhen shall be pardoned under such awful circumslan dressing in use: Mix a pint of alcohol, a $.10,007,200; |)er»oualestate, $11,825,C4.>;
teen Millions, goldgraded and degrading thing called pov maman
stock at the State Show.
cos.
wc go, maman P”
pint of rose water, alluid ounce of vaseline, total, $30,892,815. Tbe city of I’Ortland
erty
P
Nay,
indeed
!
it
might
own
the
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
The
mother
looked
at
her
tenderly,
pit
No
one
pities
the
deluded
lady
whom
the
UoLo was <lown to 103 j ou Tuesday—
an ounce of pure quiiiiuo in powder, and pays nearly onc-seveuth af tlie whole tax
Iiouso hut it should not sit at tlio board.
The child had grown so thin with sentimental widower has begged to bo
over One & One-Half Millions.
two scruples ot tartar emetic, aud apply as of the State of Maine, and about flve- tho lowest ycL How arc you, grccubacki I
It was poverty that had driven this fam ifully.
long
illness.
mother
to
his
little
girls,”
and
who
Inis
had
a wash every other day until the hair stops cighths of the tax of Cumberlaod county.
ily, thoughtlessly thoughtful, to America.
Shawmnt'of Boston, Assets over
” My little one,” .she said, “ I wish I visions of seriiphs of five years old, whom falling. Avoid all nostrums, especially
Sxow fell on Mount Washbigton on Mon
Professor Pieri-e would come hero and
On^Half Million.
she
has
resolved
to
cuddle,
and
kiss,
and
was
back
with
thee
in
my
beautiful
Paris,
Tho purity of the cimreli, tlie safety and day—the first since Juuc 22d. They do say
such ns coiitaiii canthnrides, which are pos
teach the people French. It was a wide
curl,
and
feed
with
sugar
plums.
No
one
wlini-o
wo
.should
have
music
am)
flowers
usefiduess
of
tho
cliurcli
in
all
agixs,
is
in
Conneotiont, of Hartford, over One and country, a roomy country, and the poo
itively dangerous.
asks how she boro tbo awful revelation of
The hair being nicely brushed and in severing itself from the lalso, even when that a fewfitkea fell In Watervllle on Tues
One Onarter Millions.
pic needed education. Professor Pierre and parks, and—
tbe
four
sharp
tempered
virgins,
the
eldest
”
Yon
can
have
them
all
here,"
inter
’
order, the next thing is to put it up in tlio power is there, and standing fearlessly day morning.
set
sail,
and
died
on
the
passage.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
flvc-and-tweuty, wlio liave mmlo ijer life most becoming fashion. To do this it is i'or Hio alfsoluto truth, as Jesnsdid in his
“ Ah, butho was a schelar!’’ saj’s Mad rupted Monsieur Jack, quietly.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
miserable
iu
every
possible
way
siiicc
her
Mn.
L.
(ii
CouNisii,
a
ruount
graduate
of
Tlioro
wore
tears
in
Madamo’s
eyes,
day;
in
divorcing
itself
from
the
wrong,
hcccsssary to study one’s face, and adapt
ame, sighing. “ If ho have live” (Madlulvent, and who are known to cvcryhiKly tho prevailing stylo to it as far as po.ssi- thongli tliat wrong may he’ever s<' rich Gulby Univereity, has been nominated M
amo’s English is not quite so perfect as but sho turned upon liim liotly.
‘‘Alrjtycs,” said slio excitedly. ” Wc iu the iielghliorhood ns the “ poor Misses blo. Ji'tho face i.s short llio bair .should and popular, aud can show as the devil
iior French), wo shall by^ this time have
Bmilli,” because of tier union with their bo rollod liaok from tlio forelioail ami did to (Jlirist uu the Muiiiil of Tumptatiun candidAte for re|ircsciisalivu by the republi
the little tnaison champetro, the pretty can have all things here, my Filine, yet father.
dro.ssod liigli on tho top and in tho back. all the kingdoms of the world, while it cans of Winslow.
place in the country, and the little school, thoii hast nothing. In Paris we need not
Nobody asks whellier siio ever wislics
DniC. Crosby is the candidate of the
and the garden which wo have talk and ho told that wo are poor. If wo know Unit that widower, liowsoever fascinating, A long face, on tho contrary, is shortuiiod nnceiisingly defends the guml, Hiougli it
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
dream of so much ih Paris. For there is that the Ia.st sou is beiiig spent, we will liad not dyed liis wliiskcrs, taken tweiili'- by arranging tho hair in fl.al bandoiux. may be ilrossod in rags aud have not republicans of Allikm.
buy
seine
charcoal,
wo
will
shut
oursolvos
where
to
lay
its
liead.'
'I'bo
very
luomeut
Almost any stylo is becoming to the for
of room in American—ah, so much of
7 WORKERS.
in tho pleasant liltlo room with the flow live years off his age, and gone a court- tunate possessor of an oval face. Tho tliat 11 chtireh panders to |N>wi-r and seeks
All kinds of'joliblnR In our line promptly at room!"
IIauc's Pi.vNo ManufaoTobv, iu Now
ing.
ers
anil
the
sunliglit,
and
die
decently,
tended to and satisfaction guurantood. Con
simplest stylo of hair dressing suits a riulics, it for^jols the poor whom it is seat
So says Madame, looking down on the
Everybody presumes tliat she rejoices classic-shaped head with straight nose and to save, and itself needs a salvatiuo high York, was burned on Monday morning. It*
tracts taken In town or in any part of the State. crowded dingy street and the swarming making no trouble; but iu America it is
At present orders may bo left at tlie carpen
not so. People will meddle. You can wliile the four Misses Smith languisli. That regular features, while a piquant face ami er Hian man can give to render itdcsuir- was an right story building, cheaply contenements.
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
a step-mother must he a fiend is a world
sli acted, full of Gomhustiblo matter, and
She looks up, smiling from her work, not manage ’’our small scrapling of life wide Bupcrelition, and ns old i\s the oldest retrousse nose calls fora profusion ofeurls ing continued life.
J. M. Brows. •
K. Brown.
as a light lootstep comes flying along the for yourself. You must starve and bog— ballad in the English language, in -which, braids ami Irizzes.
with small provision for escape to the Inand
steal,
if
need
be,
but
you
must
live.
II
we
correctly
undcrstanil
the
pUlTonu
Do not lie your hair tightly; friz it on
ladder-like stair.
J. C. HEALD,
to the best of my belief, an “evil- step loops of elastic cord, winding it in ami nf tlio greenback imrty of Iowa, it prom maln, of whom many (ivrislieJ. Several
It
is,
tlieroforo,
no
fault
of
mine,
mon
.“ So come the angels !” says Madame
dame ” is introduced.
out as oil a hairpin ; and in curling ir with ises an era ofbigli wages, lots of employ other smaller buildings were burned, and
devoutly, as Fiflne dances in. She has sieur, that my little Fifino is ill and pin
If slie is young tliat is her crime. H slie
her liny apron full of red apples, which ing. I can not adverlise that I must have is not. age becomes Jier fault. It goes hot irons, wind thin paper over llio tongs, ment, high prices lor wheat lor the far- the i>n>iieriy loss wa§ nearly a million,
tumble out and roll upon the floor. The her helped ; and I am poor! I am poor! against lier to be pretty or. to be ugly. If that tlioy may not touoli tlio Imir. Cropus nior, clienp Ihmr fur iLo mechauic; kigli
'■ Temple St., near Main Bt.,
and rats of all kinds are injurious aud uu- prices for cattle fur Hie stock raiser, cheap
sunshine gleaming on Madame’s scarlet I am pour!"
Oac Guovk Sbminakt, 'Vassalbuip't
WATERVILLE MAINE.
It Seemed to bo a relief to Madamo’s she is a line liousekeeper, sho takes every coiiilortablo and irrilato tlio scalp. An beef for tbo wurkingman. lots of money,
Bowing, seems to recognize the ripe round
pupils th'ie term.
thing out of poor Martha’s hands. If she oxcollbnt subslitulo lor these, by means low Interest aud good times for everybody opens with
mind
that
this
well
kept
secret
was
out
at
Ivuit, and glows anew as having mot it
lets matteie rent as Martha desires, poor of which a huly can dress her own liair but conlroutors, niauufaelurers, railroads
teeth
EXTRACTED elsewhere in sweet familiar orehards and lost.
A rather gloomy bon tnot which prom
Martha is a slave.
“Madam,"’' said tho visitor, rising,
with great oiiso and comfort, lias boon de and bunkers, who aro to be very poor and
WlTtlOUT PAIN.
on sunny sIopo.-< of far-aw'ay hills.
People who have quite forgotten the firet vised by an ingenious-Froncli coiffeur of have no money to jNiy their hands. [Bur ises to bo historical, marked the trial of
■' All tor you, mainan," ciios FiQno, also am poor.”
Mii.3
Wharton, for the alleged |)oiaooiDg
“ Excuse me, I pray you,” said Madame, Mrs. Smith for years lake to pltyiug het\ Now York, mimed Helmer. This coill’uro lington Ilawkuyc.
By tlio U88 of NITROUS
looking down on tho treasure.
“ And
of Geo. Ketchum. “ A doctor should be
and wondering what “ she would say if she wlileli is uppropriatoly called the mulllOXIDE GAS, at
her
lace
paling
suddenly;
“I
have
talk
oh, maraau, ho will give mo a ride in the
knew,” or to thanking Heaven that “ she lorm, from the variety of styles iu wliicli
A Laiioiie paper gives sonic account nf able to give his opinions without mis
much—it is weak. I ask your pardou.”
Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, groat wagon out to tlio beautiful oonu- “ When shall wo go—when shall we go euimut see what Is going on.”
a
Miiiiloo reformer, said to be at pn-sent takes.” aud rite Attorney-General. ** Ua
it can he arranged, ooiisists of a long welt
try and the little old mother 1’;^
Eairjleld, Me.
Of course, a step-mother 1'.' often lu fault of short, curly hair, whieh is iiisurled lu staying at Lahore, and drawing arouadbim is as well able u a lawyer.” replied Dr.
in
the
country
?
”
asked
Fifiue,
seeing
a
_ Madame’s cheeks flushed, her eyes scin pause.
but ill live cases out of ten, sho enters her a lengthwise slit, in tlio top of a metal many followvrs. He is decently dresatd, Wanea. “ A doctoFs mUtakea are bur
Decayed and Broken teeth tilled in a thorough tillated with an angry ligtit.
new liomc with amicable feelings to all cylinder limt is kept in place by being and is a tUelst, believing oml preaching the ied six feet under ground,” said the law
“
Thou
const
not
go
alone,
little
one,”
manner. d^Artiflolal Teeth in all methods.
“ What is it you say, FiQno P And
of the Ifedas. He denounces idol- yer. ** And a lawyer's are sometimes
within It, while those who await her com
said
the
mother,
smlHug,
and
rallying
her
jo a talile; the liair is then brush religion
who gave you these P"
airy, caste, aud child marriage. He u Lung six feet above il,” replied the doeing are already her sworn enemies. Daugh screwed
spirit.
ed
around
tho
tube,
thus
fonuiiig
a
pull
But tho child only answered breathless
NORTON & PURINTON,
“Sho need not go alone, madam,” sug ters cannot understand why papa should or curl about thrcg-quurlers' of a yard in “ bitterly opposcil to all sorts ot Brahmioi- tor. _________________________
ly and confusedly. Tho applps were de
gested
Monsieur Jack, patting the child on need other aflcctioii than theirs, and there length wliicli retains its sliapo on being eiil systems,” and is causing some coostcrand Fiflne was happy, but Mad
Tho Mayor of Philadelphia has begun
is a jealousy of kiusliip flcrcei'thuu thatjif witiulrawn from the eyliiider. Willi two iiatiuu ansiug the priests, who aro lueing
Blunders
j^gntractors, licious
ame did not Itke strangers nor strangers’ the head—“ not if you will go with her.” love.
their followers, but dare not face the re reform, and ordered tho cl'-sing of all uar
Ah I what can poor people do ? Was not
of
those
ligUt,
long
putt's,
weighing
only
gifts.
She
sat
nnxiouAy
at
tho
high
win
MASON WORK.
In a straight. Inexplicable way this new two ounues, aliiioet any kind^ of uoilfure former, who is said to bq a man nf |K>tacr- rooms in that city ou Sundays, and a
dow next day, looking down lor Fiflne as Madame tho wife of a professor, and tvas
ful eoininon sense and strong intellf^’’ cutnmiUen of Icmperenoo men have iminoiuding •tone and Briok tVoi-k, Lathing and she came from school. Sho saw a wagon not her pride very great therefor? Co%ild wife and tho daughters of the house are can bo mado—a French twist, chatclaiile,
rivals, and the results that follow are only pulled or uurled cliignon, pulls ami braids His name is Pundit Dovouuuda Soraswa- dcitakcn to see that the order is obeyed.
Flastering WItiteniog, Whitewashing, Ooloring load of apples oonip jolting along, ruddy, sho go out riding with an apple vendor ?
They have employed deteclives to maku
^
and Stuooo y(ork. Also all. kinds of Masonry shining and mellow.
“ When ! ” repeated the little iuvalid, what might naturally be expected, That, etc,—while by picking out tho hair with tee.
A boy in a brim
Usis of the men who drink In the bar
done
however, does not make tbe step-motUer’s :i pill a Ifiiigo IS mado for tlio forulioiid.
imperatively.
less
bat
and
blue
shirt
sat
in
tho
midst
of
Seerclury Sherman, ip his Mansfii-ld rooms on Sundays, and the most nputaAT SHORT NOTIOE.
And the mother, driven intd a corner, fate any happier; and a sensiblu widower A
A
kS 4^’ft • Mis s%4’ 4| S IrSftsil
UIII
II SS
euitliire
of
this
kind,
with
the
in-struthe
heap,
and
a
tall,
sun-burned
young
spcucli, doliiied sjiecie iiaymeuta as ful- Un will be sunsmoned.
Briok, Lime, Cement and Oalohie Plaster eon
will marry off his grown daughters before
fellow, with trouBors lucked in bis boots, answered, “ To-morrow.”
•tantly on hand and for sole »t lowest prices.
he beckons Cupid back for bis own behoof, uient for keeping it iu order, costs from Iowh:
The editor of the Maine Standard twila
$10
lo
$15,
aeeording
to
the
color
of
the
walked
alongside,
handin
Iiand
with
a
Q7-Persoual attention given to nil ordorsinWhat do wo mean by specie paymeats?
There was a UlUo old woman in a yellow though this second choice be ns near an air•tr^d to
J
I
bair. Brown hair is the elieapesl in the Is it that we aro to have no paper money the edUbr of the Bangor Comraeruial
olflld, wlio danced about him, with lier gown stopping quickly about a fann bouse gcl as erring mortal may be.
II^cfBDEuleTt al the store of Q. A. Puitiwith boUiiig rebel viewa durinir the
PIANOS AND OUOANS.

Counsellor at

Law.

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist>

BROWN BROTHERS,

MASONS,

IMEaker.

s m

golden hair flying and her pretty fool
twinkling, H8 she pointed up laughing to
tho far mndow where Madame sat
In one moment she saw the little oqo
DRESS,ANp qLQAK MAKING- caught up, deposited In a half-full basket,
and both lifted on tho young nun’s shoul
ISS I. M. OSBORNE respeotihly infhrms der, disappeared in the house.
the ladles of Watervllle end violntty that
Up stairs they came, tramping, laugh
■be has token Booms auder Carleton's Photo.
hlo'Rooms, on Main Bt., where she loliolte ing, and Fiflne, eager, Joyful and breath
patronage. All work wamoted. end the less, wa9 deposited at the door.
“ Oh, mamaii I" she cried, clapping her
beet efforts made to give satisfisotton.
liBra.lWT. 47tir
bands, see what wo have brought you I
And here is Monsieur Jack.”
JSTEW LJME
Outside, abashed, blushing, stood the
Madame
At G. A. OSBORN’S. young man with the basket.
appearing on the threshold put him to ut

iFs & Co. .#|U ^oalva prompt atteotiop.
Watervllle, May 18, 1876.

M

a

kilebou. Tho yellow gown was short, re
vealing her blue woolen hoeo and sturdy
shoes. 8Uo was making flue biscuit, her
brisk bands moulding them deftly and
qiiickly. Sho has set out a round table
with a white cloth, taking down the shin
ing dishes from the old fashioned dresser.
“ They will soon bo here, I think,” she
says,, ever and anon looking from' the great
door, of which tho upper half swings in,
after tho manner of old Dutch form bous
es.
She comes out presently, smiling and
.courtesying to a party who drive up in a
neat litUo one boi^^e wagon. “ This is my
mother,” says the young man who drives

ihsL

iUJA

Mauv Kylk Dau-ab.

Mn. Baiinby Donohue, who is only pre
vented from starting a paper to bo called
“ The Btriker,” by the' fact that bo is in
prison and can’t, wreaks a terrible revenge
ou bis enemies by calling them In a recent
letter, “ a grasping, illogical lot of prema
ture curiuorants. ” No w a grasping cormo
rant is bad enougb, but still imaginable;
an illogical cormorant is border to handle;
while a premature cormorant just tpkes
down the most fthletiu fancy gild sits^u
it. It is evident that a vIgoreuB jouiuiuist
is spoiled In Mr. Barney Donohue.—[Port,
Adv,

a

s

i

market; black. Is next iu price; Hie vari
ous shades ot chestnut and blonde are
higher; rod and auburfl are still inure ex
pensive, and gray and whltoare the dear
est of all. For two thick braids of wliile
Imir, twonty-sevon inelies in length, tbe
modest sum ol $3,000 was asked not long
since. Tbo more peculiar thu shade of
hair, the greater dilUuulty will be found
in uiulchiug it, aud the higher i iriU bo its
price,
Wo must say a word about 1 air-dyos.
Notlilng can bo moru daugerouaitliau tlio
uso ulproparuHuiiseoutaiuiug.leial, wlileli
ofion eauso sultouiug of tbo brain, purul
ysis aud ImUocility, There i8,\ In fact,

iu circulation ? If so 1 am as much op
posed to it as any of you.
Is it that we
are to retire our greenback circulation t
I am opposed U> it and have often so mid.
What I moan by siiecie payments is sim
ply that paper money ought to be masM
equal tu com, so Ib.at when yon reocive k,
it wilt buy as much beei, corn or ehithing
as coin.

A CisctsSATi liquor ilealer applied to •
customer fur a letter of reoummendatkinaff
a cerlalu brand of whiskey he had resKMiy
sold him. The customer wrote: “ I have
tried all sorts of in'oet ppiaon, aud And none
equal to your old eabluct wldokey.**

wau. This is very funny and recalls (liu
old msarrel betweea Messrs. Pott and
Kettell.—[Port. Pkeas^_________
Pkoli, Kansas, hod a celebration in hon
or of John Brown and the bsdtle of Gssasraltomie. on Friday hut.
A monument
to J«dm lawn's nienmry was erected.
A. E. Ahlen, one of tbe ionaders and
senior partner of the Camdi ii Anchor
AVoflv. well known la business circles
frosu Maion to CaliKtraia, died nt Oawden, Monday. 'A oonsuuspUun, aged for
ty-three.
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OUR TABXiE.
rics, allViglits, perplexes me. T can do ! [■0’'Tiie llcijublicaii caucus, Wednes
Mil. SMITH’S SBIIMON.
VJE you any i^ea Jww
readily. Application for ever so day evening, nominated R. Wcsloy Diinn
•Si
T
he Puuenologioj^ .Touknai. for
.\l file rooms of llie llcfoim f'lub. Pun- nothing
sliorl a lime kills me.”
'
for
representative
to
tlic
legislature,
by
Heptombor
has
tlio
following
among
other
arti
day eveuiug, llev. Mr. .Smith, of tlie
That physician undoubtedly was not far
cles ;—
low FLOUR is Helling f
The
Gong'l church, gave a brief sermon on from r!ght wlio being callei; lo a weallliy imaiiimous vote—fid in all. After the iiom- llichard M. Thompson, Hcerclnry of the NaEI’lT. M vxn XM,
D.VN-L 11. WINO the subject of tempci'ance; bis te.\l being invalid fond of llie bottle, was diilained inalioii llie caucus passed tlie following y, with portrait; The Study of Metaphyaics;
Life in the Deep,' illustrated; Our Work; Light decline is entirely unprecedented!
listen to a niinulo deseriplinii of liis vole, witli tlic s.iinc unaniiiiily:—
KDiToHH ANo mol'niKToim,
I’rov. 20, i, niKbotlicr ver.ses. It wa» lis to
inJ)ark Places, continued; How English Wo
pains and aelies, winding up, now, iloomen
Speak; Poor Tom; Mrs, Elizabeth ThomiiWiiEUi'.AS,
During
the
present
decade
tened lo witli deep interest, which it well tor, you have haiiibiiggcal me long enoiigli
or aiiporlionmont, made by the Legisla- Bon,' with portrait; Homo from Cemmoncc^Y^TERVILLE.. ..Sept. 7, 1877.
deserved, and wc doubt mil tliatlhc ex willi your pills and di auglila; they don’t tme of 1871,—conimciioiiig with tlic elec mcht; Tire Stereoscope aud its Pictures; Hrmo If you doubt it, inquire the prices
and Desire; Thomas Cook, with portrait; In
P> S. Heald A Oo’’s
tract wo give-below will be rend with toueli llio real flilllonlly. I want you lo tion of 1871—for the ten years next Ihoro- dia—Ancient
and Modern; Does the End S.ancstrike at (he real eaii.se of my ailments, after, tlicro have been six cleelions ol
STATE KEFOR.^I CI.UH.
at which FLOUR is now selling (tt
tify
the
Means
?
How
to
Teach;
Why
not
Speak
profit by all.
if it bo in your power. It .sliall ,bc done, Reprosedtatives to llie Legislature, viz., Properly? Is Man an Animal? Meat’’in a
Tlic quartorly session of this large and
Tlie advoc.atea of this cause have from replied the doctor, and be lifted bis cane for tlic Legislatures ofJ872-y-4-5-6 and 7, Scriptural Sense; The Action of Medicines;
C O L U M Ni
oamesi association of lomperanco men
The Plnm and the Apricot. It is a very good
every standpoint of vl.siou endeavored to and dcmolislied a doeanlcr of gin that
RANGS' MIIuL.
and women opened in this place on Wed press the imporlaneo of the subject homo stood on the table. Now llien, continued and Watcrville bad the nominations for number.
III
1
1- t ii„. .....il
Legislatures of 1872-fi, and West WaterPublished liy S, It. Wells A Co., Now Vork
, , . Wiipi-vilic for’/fi City,
nesday inorninfr.
to our hearts. There is the argument de lie, 1 have stiucK at llii, iciil cau.se of; o-.r »
nt iJS a year.
your
aiimeiits;
bani.sli
the
bottle
and
y'ou
1 and7;
, - and, whereas
‘ ,
* ’' W.ateiville
, * .ii is
• entitled
- i-ii i
rived
from
the
standiioint
of
polilical
ju
II
.uiim.i
i,!.,
u.
I’rnneis Kenrick, I'aidudd, called to or
GREAT REDUCTION IN
ccono}ii!i. By iin nstonnding array of 'haii.'lits?
!
"'’“'’‘“'tldns
for
at
least
0-lU
ol
der, when .lolin Ucnsini, jr., of Anhurn, Btalistie's wo are shown how costly to the
The Noiirii Kknneheo Show and Faik,
Ai? acluai y of l.oiidou after a careful I
, ,
was flccti'd president, and U. A. Stevens, Stale lire habit of drinking iiitoxiealing
‘
To/cy/ That WiUervillc is entitleU to it must be borne in mind, will bo held on
Newport, socretaiy—with a large num liquors is. Costly, not only in re.speet
'• .-' irn Ini-ith.11 of Iili'•!fior I hi'! **‘0 nominations for the Legislatures ol the lOtli, 20tli and 2l8t inst., and now that
READY MADE
to the amount of money thus expended, thatand that West AVatorville should the .State Fair is out of Hie way the farmers
ber of vicc-pro.sidcnts.
comiiiei
eemciit
ol iiiK inpcinte liahils, i,
bill imieb more in the direct efieets that
Mr. Kenrhtk submitted a tabulated re the habit of drinking occasions; seen in about KiJ years, so Hint a young man have them for 1880 and 81.
in this, vicinity and others interested, will
port of the subordinate clubs; alter which llie ])auperisiu, crime aud iiumliurloss ac forming such haliits bids fait to live out
IN WATERVILLE!
PiiESiDENT Hayes regards Hic wliolcsalc address themslvcs to the necessary prepara
the convention resolved itself into !i so- cidents that resiill from it, to say notliing no more tliiiii half liir. days. Tlic great persecution of Republicans by the Demo tion. Bring out whatever you have that
majoi'ity
of
llioso
who
attain
full
years
at
ciai meeting. Alter a half do/.en In ie.f of the imiueiise amount of labor that is tribute their presorv.ation to Iciiiperato crats ill SoulU Carolina as a gross violation you would like for your brothers to see, and
aiimially lost, both by those who engage
iHit pungent speeches, it was voted to ad ill the inaniil’acliire and sale of ardent h.aliits; and it is demou.strated llial an in of Hampton’s pledges; and we sec that let us have a good old-fashioned cattle
jonm to 2 o'clock.
spirits, and by those who indulge in their dividual even of a lecblo eonstitution, Senator Butler, in a speecli before the in- show. And don’t forget a good display in
Wlio lives regularly and soberly, is surer
Hie Hall, as well; and more will he needed
The nflcrnoon was given mainly to re excessive use. We are told that the ag of
a long lil'o tliiin one of the best cousti- veslignting committee of Ibe S. C. LegisAlter June 28th.gregate amount of spirituous liquois, inmarks, involving more or less debate, in eluding beer, made and imported into this tution who lives iiitcmpcrately.
Having secured the services of Mr. G.
Inture, last Friday, advocated the abandon there than ever before, for the reason that
Wlielhcr viewed iu llie light of politi ment of the work, ou Hic ground of public there is more room. Wo hope that our M. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
tlic name and spirit of liio present system country in n single year, amounts in val
of temperance reform. Zeal and energy uation to the cuormoiis sum ot $1,.OUO,- cal economy or of bodily heallli, intem policy and that it was injurious to the village people will see to it that the orna with Sykes, Howe & Co, ai Auburn) are
And lliat the cost of eriinus, perance prosoiils Itselt as only evil and Democratic party North, to the State, aud mental part will not be neglected, but that prepared to manulaclure
was in everybody's mouth, and wlicn it ODU.nuO.
Wo shall sell after Thursday, June 38tb
imprisonments and law suits arising from evil contimially.
found utterance ittold directly to tlic point. tlieir use, aggregate SlOd,OOU,UuO more.
tho remainder of our Summer
[Mr. S. proceeded to illustrate his sub to Hampton; mid the opinion is expressed they will bring out their pictures aud curi
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
The inquiry wlietherthe cliairman would About $40 to each man, woman iind child ject from the still higher standpoint of that the whole investigation is likely to osities to give additional interest to the exStock of
in
the
laud.
Enough
to
pay
our
whole
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
come to an end. But we slinll sec.
entertain discussion upon legal suasion
liibition.
n.iliunal debt in ayear and a liivlf. Euougli morality and rcligjon. lie urged the
w.as answered tliat he would not, for tlie lo send out at an annual salary of $1000, work of Icmporaiico, as a prominent item
The Pennsylvania Republican State
Thanks.—Watcrville Reform Club, at
reason that llio club had passed a resolu iiinri! than a million and a bull ui niissioii- ol duty, upon tlie chiireh and upon all Convention adopted the following resolu their last meeting, adopted a vote of thanks
Wo have just received a LARGE and
tion at a former session, declaring tlioaS' aries with llio wopd of life to the perisli- good ami true men and women. Tlie dis tion : —
to the citizens for tlieir kindness in enter eLEGANT stock of foriegn and domes
CLOTHINGl
isliing,
Biciation a “ non-prosecuting” organiza
While we recognize and respect the dif taining visitors to the quarterly meeting of tic woolens, which will bo opened in our
Some startling facts appear from a sta course was eiiiplialically good, and with
now
CUSTOM
DEPARTMENT,
SAT
tion. So, to turn the discussion away tistical study of the subject. Such as that more spare room wo would give the whole ference of- opinion existing among us os to the State Club;—expressing in strong terms
URDAY, SEPT. 8th.
the course pursued by President Hayes to
from the unwelcome sulijcct, llio pros! the quantity of liquors diank yearly is instead of a part.]
wards the South, we are heartily in accord their appicciation of tho generous aid thus
siiirieient
to
fill
a
canal
four
feet
deep,
AT, A
dent called U|ion Mrs. Grossman, of Itanin honoring the patriotic motives which contributed, espccially'ijyAho ladies direct
fomtceii wide and eighty miles in longlli.
WEST WA'l’ERVILLE.
gor. to give some details of the process The jilaees wliero liquors arc sold, if ar
GREAT
REDUCTION
liave guided him aud iu hoping the results ly and indirectly assockit'ca with the work
Sept. 6th, 1877.
of Hiis policy wifi be peace, good will and of the club.
The Stylos for tho ooming season are
by which the “ Crusade” lias been con ranged in rows in a. direct lino, would
The
Higli
seliool
eonmienccd
last
Mon
ducted to such wonderful success in that make a street 100 miles iu length. The day, under the iiistruclioii of Mr. Potter, Hie complete recognition of the equal rights
The State Club, at the close of its ses
ot all men in every section of Hie country
city. Incidentally, but with prudence drinkers, if staiiding in procession live a graduate ot Bates, as Principal, and and to the efforts of his Administration to sion, adopted a similar vote.
ENTIRELY NEW.
from our former prices.
ahronst, would make an army 100 miles
«
and good intent, slio made a bettor argu long. The total number ot persons en Miss Myra A. Allen, ns.sislaiil. This e.niy iulo effect the principles of the plat
We arc determined by the 25tb
IIS' Mb. Edmund II. Jokdan, the well
ment for the co-operative agency of legal gaged ill its marufactuvo aud sale is Bohool eoiunieiicoil some two Avcckq, J form upon ivhieU he was elected, aud we
The strictest attention will bo paid to
Hiink, later than tho oflior schools.
known telegraphic operator at Waterville,
pledge our hearty and cordial support.
of July to have none of onr
suasion than could have been secured by yOOjOOO; more by 400,000, than the whole
I have another rubbery to record this
died on Friday afternoon at the residence of even tho trifling variations of fashion and
And
these
two
on
the
labor
question:—
number
of
ministers
mid
scliool
teachers
hours of coutentioua debate. In spite of 111 the laud. Whi' e the further results ol week. A young Trasl; has been at work
Bummer stock of clothing on hand.
tho employment of FIRST CLASS
We arc in favor of law and against law Ills father-in-law, Mr. David Sliorey, ou artistic talent, for cutting nnd designing,
his promise, tlie president found no point intoxication arc seen iu an annual proces lor ,Josopb Blaisdell a part of the summer, lessness
and anarcliy with all -their attend Tcmplc-st. In his business, ns well as in can not fail to jilease our customers. We
and
until
the
present
time
we
are
not
sulTiciently sharpmrinterference;and the sion of 100,000 to the grave, 100,000 to
ant horroi-s and crimes. Equal rights iu his domestic and social relations, Mr. Jor sliall be happy to show our goods, and
aware
of
any
suspicion
attaching
to
him,
audience apparently settled the matter, the jai's, aud beggared and widows aud since his engagement with Mr. B. .Sun making laws impose equal duties in obey
make prices to all, wlietUer intending to
dan was a pattei-n of faithfulness, amiabil purchase
orphans suflieient to stretch across the
Remember this is all
at timo or not.
each for himself, by the conclusion that State of Maine. The total expense in the day night the slaughter house of Mr. B. ing them when made, and wc tender our
henrty
tlinuks
to
Governor
Ilartrauft
and
ity
and
integrity,
and
enjoyed
a
large
cir
while the club is a non-prosecuting body, United States during 1870, for Hour aiid was entered and about $5t) worth of sheep tho officers and soldiei-s ot his command for
cle of personal friends. Years of suffering
pelts stolen. During tlio day Sunday,
individiial.s arc left free to take such ac meal, cotton goods, boots and shoes, young
The acquired experience oi our cuttoi,
Trask hired a team ot I. B. Mor prompt, and wc hope, effectual suppression from heart disease had turned his mind to
clothing, woolen goods, newspapers and
of
the
lawless
dislurbUncc'which
recently
tion 03 they tliink best.
Mr. Atkins, resulting from an education
job-printing, was $1)05,000,000, while gan ostensibly to go to Clinton to see his occurred in Hiis State.
his
expected
change,
and
prepared
him
to
to the business and practical exercise of
The evening was devoted to the usual that ot liquor was $1,676,000,000, p.aid grandmother. He returned with the team
Wc hold in equal respect the rights ot meet it without fcai-, and in the calmness his talents, can bo of Hie greatest aid to
exhortation to reform and sign the pledge. by 6,000,000 drinkers. In New iork at 10 o’clock A. M., Monday, when it was capital to control its investments; and of
customers in determining becoming styles
discovered that bits of wool were on and
Each speaker wliilo showing emphatical- city the expense for liquor was $00,000,- about tho wagon, which ivas reported to labor to determine the value of its sen’ices; of Christian hope, lie leaves a wife, but and in tho selection of materials.
a manner of his own, urged only the one 000, while its churclics, chapels, and pub Mr. Blaisdell, when he, iu'&liVp';Uiy'wIHi that we deprecate any assertion hy violence no children. He was son of Joshua R
And wo warrant each garment to bo just
lic and private scliools cost but $4,.600,constable Hersoiii, went in search ot the of the rights of either; and we assert it us .Iordan, Esip, of Ellsw-orth. His age was
way, of signing the pledge and keeping 000.
»
os wc recommend it, no wool and cotton
duty
ot
all
citizens
to
hold
their
respec
the
Wo
have
on
hand,
as
heretofore,
a
Can there bo any doubt with such an young man, who was found and placed tive rights w'itliiii the just JimitatiouB- of 30 years. The funeral -ivill take place on stock ol
it. Tliero was no lack of speakers, and
under guard. Pumpin</ availed not, for the law and tliat any attempt to coerce oth Sunday, at -8 o’clock, under the direction
goods sold for all wool,
arriiy
of
facts,
whether
tho
liabit
of
in
the variety was just proportioned to the
dulging in drink is a benefit to the State lie would tell nothing—not oven how his
ot Waterville Masonic Lodge, of which he
numbers;—nor was eloquence crippled or nay P Do these figures need lurther grandmother was. A Horn and a Knox ers liy unlawful means should be promptly
repre.ssed hy such lawful authorities ns the was an esteemed member.
READY MADE
for want of zeal and energy to back it. weight to show tliat inteiiiperance is an are also suspected of aiding and abetting exigency demands.
in
Ibis
theft;
(Trask,
Horn
and
Knox—a
enemy
to
the
Stale,
to
society
and
to
tlic
The Kennebeo Baptist Assooiaticn met
It tvas a late hour when t!ie audience was
very suggestive “ trinity”) The “ cussThe State Fahi, in ForHand Hiis year, in Skowhegnn this week. There was
dismissed, and even tlien many seemed pocket of every tax-paying citizen ? If odness” of some people is inherent, and
We make this reduction to dean
niiythiiig more were needed, it might be
in conjunction-with the New Eugland Fair,
vchwtant to retire.
found in the fruits resulting where it has probably none of our citizens will deny is a grand success. In addition to the cu large attendance, and the outlook was re
up
our stock of
ported encouraging. Sermons were preach
Thursday morning, at 8 o'clock, was been possible to maintain a temperate that Hie above named came honestly by
theirs.
Mr.
B.
is
ferreting
out
tlie
m.atllies
from
this
quarter,
iiicnlioned
by
us
community.
In
tho
town
of
Vineland,
assigned to temjKrance prayer and praise
cd by Rev. S. P. Merrill, Rev. Dr. Rob
ter, and doubtless will succeed in getting
meeting, at whieli tlicre was good attend N. J., where no intoxicating liquors me bis property as well as the thieves. Wo lust ■wcek,l wc see that A. J. Liblij', of Wa ius. Rev. C. E. Young, Rev. G. E. Tufts
reported to be sold, tho overseer of the
Gents Furnishing Goods, Hals,
ance and a good maiufesiation ot earnest poor in bis last annual report, states that hear much of missionary work; of send terville presented three pairs of working aud Rev. Mr. Kelly.
SUMMER GOODS
in a population of 10,000 there was but ing men and women to t'.ie icy mountains oxen aud three pairs of draft oxen ; Crow
ness. .
A Demouhatio Caucus will be held at Caps, Trunks, .Bags, Jewelry,
ol Greenland, to tho coral strands of In ell Bickford, of Watcrville, a pair of hors
one
indietmeut
in
six
nioiitlis,
aud
that
the
At 10 o'clock the meeting opened for
Town Hall, Saturday eveuiug. Sept. 8, to Toilet Goods, Umbrellas, Walk
entire police expenses for tlie year were dia, and to tho sunny fountains of Africa,
business; and at H o’clock resolved Itself but $76, while the sum paid by liim for lo hunnfnizo aud civilize, aiul convert to es; N. It. Boutcllc, beets; Jos. Ta3'lor, nominate a candidate for representative.
Belgrade,
apples,
peai-s
aud
grapes.
our
religion,
races
of
people
who
wore
into.a soci.al conforence. The remaining tlio poor was a mere tritle.
ing Sticks, &c. &o'.
The follo-.viug are among Hie premiums
before commencing tbo Manufactory
Lieut. J. II. Fnii.imicK, a recent g.iaduill Waltham, Mass., where the arrests born in paganism, who, until sueh eH’orts
hour to dinner was closely filled, .not on
were
made,
never
viewed
their
simple
aimounccd:—
,
for
criifio
formerly
averaged
ten
per
afdtfcf
West
Point,
who
has
been
at
liouie
o'f our FALL*& WINTER CLOTH
ly with earnest exhortation to one anoth
week, they now, since tlie Tomporanco lives I'nim any other point tlian supersti
First on South Down Buck ; first ou old
er to labor and faint npt. but with vari Reform has visited tho place, average but tion and ignoi ance ; while we liave a class .Southdown Ewes; second on Soiitlidown ill Waterville for a few months, has been
ING. This is a rare chance to secure
WHICH WE OFFER
ous .suggestions in regard to the best three weekly. Another standpoint Irom of people at our own doors who as mucli Bucki.omha; and first on Ewe Lamb, to detailed to drill Ij^e Colbj' Rifles.
need
humanizing
and
civilizing
as
any
means for promoting the objects for which which the plea for temperance is urged, people niuler the sun. They arc sur N. R. Boutclie, Wati-rville.
They had a rousing Temperance Camp
Second premiums ou table beets aud on
the club was organized. It was a hearty 1ms regard to health of the body. Seieii- rounded by better people and advantages
lific men we arc told liavo proved alco
stock beets, to N. R. Bouti-lle, Waterville. meeting in Anson, Saturday and Sunday
good lime, and deserved a large audience- hol even in tlio smallest quantities to be are open to them all; and if tliey need ;ui
G. E. Shores, Waterville, took swceii; Among the speakers wero A. Simmons aud
G^eat Bavgainsn
The aftoriioon session was presided injurious to the body. However this may iiieoiitivo lot them rellcct on the fact that stakes on Hereford cow, and third premi Frank Kenrick, of Fail-field; Wm. II. Ma
even
Andrew
Johnson
was
“
first
an
al
um ou herd.
over by Mr. Hand of Lisbon, who enliv be, we kiiow that its habitual use sooner derman, then a Mayor, &c. &e.
cartucy aud Mr. Blithoii of West Wateror later sets its mark upon the physical
Dr. Boutcllc first ou Essex Boar and
ened it by his iniliiilable uso-ut plain frame. The bloated and flushed countoAll Odd Fellows’ Hall has finished in sow.
villc. Twenty-two signed the ironclad
Call in and see the very latest styles of
English in the ulterance of common sense, naiico, tlio trembling, palsied limbs, the the second story of the Hatch block ; a
pledge aud a large number the general WOOLENS before purcliasing.
A. J.. Lihhj' (Irsl on indling oxen.
Iu our Custom Department
lodge
is
a'aout
to
bo
organized.
The
lolthus doing a great deal to make a healthy fevered, crazy brain, bear testimony to its
Lockwood Co., Waterville, is awarded a pledge. _____ ___________ _
lowiiig are Hie ollieers of Driimmoiul 11.
we have the
and'hearty good lime.
The runibeller power lor evil over the bodily and men A. Clmpter, who will bo installed to-nigbt. silver medal for display of cotton goods.
tal iaeulties. The abnorinal appetite that
N. It. Boutelle took 2d premium on Jer
Ex-PkesidentTuiebs, perhaps the great I^Ordcrs ior CUSTOM CLOTHING
was one of the institutions handled with is- handed down from father to son, bo- A. J. Farker, 11. P. ; A. Winslow, King; sey bull under two yeiiia old; 1st premium
est man iu France, died of apoplexy a few will always be filled at the lime promised.
N. Clemson, Scribe; M. M. Bartlett, on yearlings, and 3d ou calves.
out mittens, and in terms that had ho been spoiiks, too, the bodily injury it entails.
Treas.;
H.
C.
Winslow.
Sec.;
C.
E.
A.
BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
A distinguished English physician has
Geo. E. Shores, of Waterville, took 2d daj’s ago, and it is said that this event may
a listener, would have made him look
lately given some facts iu relation to tho Winslow, C. II.; G. T. Benson, Pr. Soj.; premium ou grade cow; 3d on Hereford change the entire destiny of tho nation. It
MENT in CLOTHS
rodder than his own brandy. Mr. Lang action of alcohol upon the lieart. lie Abram BaolioUler, R. A. Cap.; G. F. Al bull calf; 1st on 2 year old heifer; and 2d
is to be hoped, however, from recent cxliiley of Bangor, was the sharjK’st assallunl says that “ Tho action of tho lioart is len, Mas. 1st Vail; Albert Crowell, Jr., on one year old.
WANTED
!
Crowell Bickford, ot Watcrville, took 3d bitious of the temper of the French peo
- and he burled hard words as one who had quiekentd by even a moderate dose of Mas. 2d Vail; B. Crowell, Mas. 3d Vail.
Tlio Hall has been put in a thoroughly premium on draft horses.
ple, that the loss of no one man will bring Good Coat, Vest & Pant Makers.
uieohoi,
a
fact
wliieli
any
man
can
deiii“ n lopg and terrible score of wrongs rank
oiistnite for liimself by counting Hie piilso good condition, and meetings lioreal'ter
We have ever had at this season
Jos. Taylor, Belgrade^ took many prcnii- defeat to the Republic.
ling in his memory. lie wuia- opposed ot an individual when he is free Irom al- will be held in Masonic Hall, instead ot lur.s oil fruit. .
And owing to our nunsually large
Eleven persons were received into the
only in very moderate terms, and by coliul, and again twenty minutes or half Good Templars’ Hall as has Deeii the case
Of the Drawing Match ive find the fol
Union.
Jlcthodist church iu our village last Sabthose with whom discretion seemed the an boiir after be has imbibed a dose.” for several iiioiitlis jiast.
supply of help we will make them
lowing
:—
His explauation of tho plioiiomoiiou is
bntli.
better part of valor,
Fomological.—Tlio preniiuras offered
A. J. Libby of West Waterville, entered
up in a
Ibis:—'i'liat the minute blood vessels,
At this, as in the prcceoding sessions, found by milUoiis in all parts of the body, by the State Society, wbieli is to hold its two yoke, both ot them five yoare old.
SxEAMEK Montre AI, OU Luko Champlain,
there was frequent and very emphatic become partmlly paralyzed by tho action annual session in Wulervillo on tho 26th, They were driven by Crowell Bickfm-d of was burned on Tuesday night.
Waterville, a true knight of tho goad and
alln.sion to the influence ot women In en of alcohol, amt having thoir power to 2()tli, 27;h aud 28lh instant, amount to Olio
of the best Icamstci-a ever seen at the
enntract lessened or destroyed, they suf
President Anderson, of Rochester Uni
couraging and carrying on tlio present fer themselves to be gorged with an unu one thousand ouo hundred mid eleven track. The first yoke weighed 3250 pouiuls,
SUPERIOR MANNER,
yefnnu. Mrs. Cros-siuan was made to ou sual amount of blood; in olhdr words dollars.' Half lure has been arranged ou but they only moved it three feet. Tho versity, who has been lying at the point of
cupy a prominent place, but in every sne- they become congested. This is seen in tho M. C. Railroad and several other rail next team weighed 3205 pounds and by death at Freeport, is reported more com
good driving moved the load off with per fortable with good prospect of recovery.
The venerable Rev. JoHiam Sewnll, of
cossful eliib the women were recognized tlie llusli on the face of tlio individual. roads, and tho Eastern Express Co. will fect ease a distance of 105 feet.
The imreotio power of the alcoliol acting
Clilcngo, a son of the earlier preacher of
as having come to the aid of the reformed tliruugli tlie nerves on these minute ves transport arlieles to and from the exhibi
A. J. Libby put on aiiotlier yoke, six
And at
J- P. Blunt, Esq., of Skowlicgan, has tho same unme, nnd tlio father of five sons
years old, -ivelgliiiig 3720 pounds, and iu been nominated by the republicans of Skowat the very moment they were most need sels, relaxes tliom in all parts of tho body, tion for one Ireiglit.
now cstalilishcd in tho ministry, is visiting
(aie
pull
moved
the
load
491
luet.
A
pair
and so less power is required by the honrl
ed.
The citizens ol Watorvillo arc looking of four year olds, weigbiug 3240 pounds, hogau as their candidate for representative. his friends and relatives in Maine. He was
to send the blood into and tlirough tliein.
for 16 yeai-8 pastor of tho Congregational
Thursday evening was devoted fo the Having thus less rosistiinoo to overcome forward to Hits exhibition ns one of great hauled it 23 feet, and still another yoke six
S. B. Starbird is the republican candidate church at Daiuai-iscotta.
usual Ironclad exhortatlou to reform tliuii when it had to .force tlie blood lutorost. The Society’s annual oatalogiio yt-iir.s old, weighing 8870 pqiimls, was put in Fail-field.
Liowor Pvioos,
Calvin Wiiiteuouse, of Mercer, a man
Mr. llljl ui Calais, opened with an account tliruugli firm, ountraeted vessels, in their lias presoutod the magnitude and imppr- on, but ns they dUniotbing no record was
made.
about
60
yeai-8
of
age,
hung
himself
Thiirs
ofUio work in that place, where the Irou- iiatiiral state, the hoaiT works troer and taneeof Hio-ciilerpriso iu now light. It
YVm. H. Lamii, of Clinton, is the demo (lay, while hiborliig under a temporary fit"
A. J. Libby then put on Hie second yoke
lasAr. This iiici-cased activity is obtained
ulads iiumhered over 7(K), and the general at tlio expense of otiior parts of the sys- elaiiiis, by its promised usefulucss, the nt- of the cattle be bad previously pulled and cratic condidato for representative in the of iusaulty.
pledge, 812—and the outposts extending.. teiii; vital parts, too, since those minute teiitiou of all classes of men and women moved the drag 25 feet and 0 iuches. Ills classed towns of Clinton, Benton aud Wins
William S. F. Wade, of Bangor, a
Than can poeslbly be made clsewheie,
f vessels are found In the brain, lungs and It aims not only to promote the fimiueinl cattle weigh 3295 pounds.
young mail 28 years of age, committed suilow.
Ollier
important
organs.
Ilonco
be
cuiicido by taking laudanum and died Friday.
llucen Victoria, llo was fullowod by
The Waii.—Severe fighting duviug the
eludes that while il may bo well to pro interests of tho state, but to ndvance tlic
The number of scholars in tho Qrammor Cause, depression of spirits.
otliers, prominent among whom was the duce suoli results in oases of fainting, or social taste and culture of its people. Its past week, .between the Russians and Turks
Mr. Underwood, of Lowell, Muss., drop
venorable judge Tolman. of Bath, lie toiiii'orary failure from any cause of the works thus far, and the men wlioso names south of the Danube, with heavy loss on School was found to bo so large that a sec ped dead while daiiciug in one of the dance
ond
school
of
about'fifty
pupils
was
es
heart’s
aetioii,
the
frequent
repetition
of
made one of the mod vigorous and telling
halls ill Hie glove at Old Orchard, Satur
sneh a measure must oveiiiually producq are associated witli It, are surety for these both sides, and both sides claiming to have tablished, ami put under clini-go of Miss day eveuiug. It is said that his coat pock
speecbca ot the session, iull of the fire derangement of t|ie vital organs.
results. Wo cannot doubt llyH our citi the advantage. The Turks have failed to
et w-ns afterwards rifled of several hundred
and pathos, modified by logical good
Thu oxperiuiioo of Clias. Lamb, rany zens will not only regard the cuqiiiig fes dislodge tho eiieiiiy, from Shipka Pass after Alice V. Drummond, a recent graduate of dollars. Heart disease was the oeuso of
Waterville
Classical
Institute.
servo
as
a
warning
against
the
fre<iuont
sonso for which he is so welt and widely
his death.
tival as worthy of their patronage, but repeated attacks. Ou Monday', the Rususe of uleoliolie drinks. In bis essay onknown among temperance workers.
The Literary Fraternity—the only litMichael. Tulloy, brakoman on the
tlllod “ The Conlossluns of a Drunkard,” give it their earnest cucourugemont in all ■ siaus having been reinforced, assaulted and
It was nearly ten o'clock when the be draws Urn following afifectlng picture its dopartmoiils.
captured the Turkish position nt Lovatz. eraiy society of Colby University—has cho freight train between Bangor and Wator
pledge was presented for signatures, of the darkest portions ot Tils life.
villo, was quite badly injured nt Clinton
In Armenia, the Russians have again ad sen tho following oflicei-s:-^
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
O** Blueberries have goue by at Os
^(j^ong the iuiinodiate backers were Kea- “ Twelve years ago I oompletod my sixPresident, W.G.Mann; Vice President, this morning. He was engaged in switch
vanced and cnplurcd Sakuin Kalcli, It is
ing
some
cars
witli
a
switch
rope,
when
aiid-twentielb
year.
I
rose
early
and
borne’s—but
Musoatul
Raisins
liave
tak
General Insurance Agency
W. Mayo; Librurlnu, W. I Davis;
ffck, of F-airfield, R.and of Lisbon, Mrs,
reported that Serria will take the fluid and
went to bud betimes, and llio iaeulties
Librarian. Uoo: Morrlatn; 110001x11111; tlio rope broke and the Iron liook on tho
PHBHIX UOOK,
Crossmau and several otliers; but only wliieh Omi liad given mo I have reason en tlieir pluoe, with a rusli at lower prices that a grand Russian forward movement Asst.
end
struck
him
on
tbo
right
log
above
the
Secretary, J. 1’. McDonald; Correspouda few names were added to those already to think did not rest in mo unused. Be than ever heard ol siueo the Hood—twelve will be inuile Immediately.
waterville, mb.
hig Secrctoj-y, W. I. Davis; Treasuriir, 0. knee, knocking nim down and badly
bruising tho limb, but it is thought no
F. Warner.
on the pledges. Especially on the part hold mo now at the robust period of Illo els. a pound! But ruiuemcor this is lor
[Eatablbbod 1868.]
FiitE.—Thg house of Mr. Johu Cliffoid,
i-edueed to imbeolllty and decay. Hear
hones wero broken. Ho was brought to
of the Mies there seuined'aii unuocouht- mo count iiiy gains and tho proms which one week, and no more.
•W We refdr to Miss Mathews’s card. his home in Watcrvillo on tho morning
on Ticouic street, was burned last Sunday
Represents
the Leading
aUe reluctanee to “ oome forward and I have derived from the cup. Twelve
IT'JohiiB. Gough is engaged to lec
morning; tho lire, whioh had taken iu the Those wlio know of her successful experi passenger train.
sign.'’ EKborters seemed astonished;— years ago 1 was noBsessod of a ho-althy ture iu Waterville on tho evening ol Nov.
AMEBIOAN
AuFO&BiaH
A TRAVELiNO quaok, wiio sells speotaattic, being discovered by a passer by about ence as a teacher of drawing, and especially
vrhateould be the matter.!* Finally the Iramo ot mind anu budy. 1 soaroe know 9th. Further details In due season.
In landscape perspective, will need no fur closfor lllty cents a pair, sells also a pre
what
it
was
to
ail
anything.
Now,
ex
half
past
one
o’clock.
A
portion
of
tho
ell
Fire losuranoe Go's.
mystery was solved by a motion of G. ll. cept when I am losing myself in a sea of
scription for an eye wash, whieli reads:
was saved, and a suiall amount of tho con ther refereueo.
token
oi
tho
revival
ot
busiuess
Sulphate
zino
l-4th
oz.,
water
2
oz.,ro8e
Matthews that those ladies wlio wero al- drink, I am never free from those uneasy
CAPITAL
tents. Loss about $800; insured fur $000.
^i'he annual meeting of Maine Uni water 1 oz. It is rare that any one con
ne^'lylou the pledge be requested to rise seiisiitiuns iu head and stomaoU which may bo soon in tho opening of a now Cus
use
a
wash
with
five
grains
of
sulphate
ol
Mr.
C.
is
an
industrious,
hard
workiug
tarian Association is to convene at Ban
up. Instantly almost every woman iu the are so much worse to hoar than any deli- tom Tailoring dupurtuieiit at the exten
uilo pains or uohos. Al that timo I was
uiau, and has Uio sympathy of his friends gor on Tuesday and YVednesday of next zino to the ounce, but this ignorant fellow
puts in forty. “ Pliyslcian " writes to the
aiidieticu was on her fact! The revelu- seldom in bod alter six in the morning, sive Roadj’-iiiadu Clothing establishmout
Insuros FARM PHOPEBTY AND
and nelghhors, in his loss of furniture, week.
Concord Monitor i ^ Ninotoen-twentloths detached private BESIDENOBS at
lion wtut more astonishing than tho mys sumuior' or winter. 1 awoke refresnud. oi L. E. Thayer A 8on, unMain-St. This
clothing,
&c.
of
tho
so
called
‘
oculists
’
know
no
more
is
ouo
oi
the
old
stands,
long
and
well
tery ; and it sent u glow of pride to the New ibo first feeling that besets me after
per cent, for Four Tenn.
•
Messrs. Paine & Hanson of this place has about tho eyes than the Cardiff giant does
strotebing out the nours of recumbence esttthllsUcd, and widely known ior'its re
Watkuville Classical Institute—from received a stock of Vandervoort’s Flexible of spectrum analysis, and yet their wares, Insures igalnTt DAUAQE by UGUTNINQ
faoo of every Ironclad in tlie house.
to tiieir mst possible extent, is a forecast
Mr. Kenrick, of Fairfield {Club, presid oi the wuai'isumu day that lies heforo me, liability. Tills now department needs which all |cholars of our public soliouls ore Ccpienl, which no one troubled with leaky find a ready sale at fabulous prioes, and
whotUer flra eiuuos or not.
ed over tho evening exeroises witli his with a secret wish that I could have lalu no endorsers for its promises lo meet the now withdrawn—begins the full term with roofs, or any article roudci-eil unlit for use- their worthless and . dangerous prosorip- D3-AU
tions are eagerly acuoptcu by those who
iistial tact in the projirletiesuf sueh work. uu still or never waked. Business wea- expectations of its pntrons.
an attendance of 115 pupils.
I'y water leaks should he'without.
ought to have mure sense.”
January, Wf.

‘l^3ntfr^lillf Bloil.
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L. E. Thayer & Son,
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i'lje li^atetDiUe iWail....... Sept, 7, 1877.
■Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Newsoftper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Publithed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors anil Fropriotors.
At Phenix Block........... Main Street, WnlervilU.
Ern. MTxnAM.

Dab’i, R. Wino.

TBRMB.
TWO POLLAim A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
SIXaLIC COPIES FIVE CENTS.

rr^No paper discontinued until all nrrcnmgcs
^ are paid,except at the option of tlie ptiblishThe following are authorized agents for the
Hail ;
S. R. NiDEs, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
. 8. M. Pmtenoiix, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington ?,t., Boston.
Oeo. P. Rowede & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y..
Bates & Locke, 34 Park llow,.N. Y.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
I South & West closes at 9.15 a. si., 8.00 r. si
“
open at
7}^ A. si., 5^ r. si.
I North & East closes at
4.46
“
“
open at
7% A. si., 9.46 “
Office hours Irom 7}4 ,v. si. to 8 p. si.
C. R. McFADDEN, p. si.
Waterville, Nov. 1, 1876.
''

PACT. PUN. PANG'S AND PHYSIC
Says the Danbury News: Boston’s intollectuI ality iag making
UiaBAUK *%
a HSIEV
new va»A/AV
effort to
wap control tho
orld. Itfl 1(1608, bokcd 00(1
--.-t oanHod,
j can now
vsaF.aaa.
I
had of every respectable grocer.
. "When the Intelligent makes a French editor
rtlfet to
_____
_
UlAbiUgUlBllCU
distlngoisned BtrfXVUUAOWS
scientists as saeons, aw
it
I makes the ionmaliat soa-piovokcd that be washof
the
whole
affair.
I G8 hie hand
The New Orleans Picayune is guilty of the
foUowing: George Washington was a great and
good man. His memory is revered. He has been
on the tongue of cultivated Americans since
three-oent postage stamps became a convenience
I in the mucilage.

I

I

Recent investigations prove tlio assertion
that one baby with a large biscuit will make
the conch of wearied industry more uncomfortable than fifteen prize mosquitoes.

An envious paragrapher remarks:—“ It has

I been observed that the lady with a diamond
I ring will scratch her nose, in a given period,
I four times as often as any other woman.’

“Increase yoorreoeipta and decrease yonrcx.i

I penditnres,” is the valuable information sent to
I the fools who forward twenty-flye centa to «
I New Yorker in answer to the advertisement,
I “ How to become rich.”

What is the greatest hardship in the world ?
I An iron steamer.
With a cake of Glenn’s Sulfiiur Soap, and
Incommodious bath-tub, the victim of chronic
Icutaneocs emptiona can improvise a snlpliur
|hatb, which no professed bathing estnbiisliment
Icansnpplv. Sold at Druggists.
I Hill’s ifair A Whisker Dye, black or brown,
IsOcts.
4w12
A Spanish proverb says the man who, on his

I wedding day, starts as a lieutenant in the famlUy will never get promoted.

o Henry, you ought to ho ashamed to throw
I away bread like that. You might want it some
lday.“ “ Well, mother, would I stand any more
I chance of getting it then, if I should cat it up
|now?’’
A medical journal gives the antidotes to a
Inombcrof poisons, and odds: “ ’Theseremedies
Imust be given before the doctor comes.’’
It is estimated that there are 2400 disorders
Ito which the human frame is liable. When a
Iman is laid up with rheumatism he is apt to
Ithink that the chtire number has struck him
Tin concert.

AsTONrsniNo Success.—It is tlie duty
of every person who has used Bosciiee’s
German Sritur to let its wonderful qualSties be knpwn to their friends in curing
■donsnmption, severe Coughs, Croup,
' slhma. Pneumonia, anddu fact all tliroat
and lung diseases. No person can use it
vithout immediate relief. Three doses
rill relieve any ease, and wo consider it
kho duty of all Druggists to recommend
It to the poor dying consumptive, at least
lo try Olio bottle, as 40,000 dozen bottles
Iwero sold last year, and no one case
Itvhere it failed was reported. Such a
pcdicine as tho Geusian Syrup cannot
Sie loo widely known. Ask your DrugRist about it. Sample Bottle to try sold at
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents;

How IT IS Done.—The first object in
life with American people is to “get
pch;” tho second, how to regain gobd
poallh. The first can bo obtained by en
ergy, honesty and saving; the second,
iTgood lienllli,) by using Green’s Auoust
Ploweb. , Should you be a despondent
lufferer from any of the effects of Dys
pepsia, Diver Complaint, Indigestion, &e.,
ich as Sick Headache, Palnitaiion of the
eart. Sour Stonlach, Habitual Costiveess, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous
‘rostration. Low Spirits, &c., you need
lot suffer another day. Two doses of
lugust Flower will relieve you at once,
ample Bottles 10 cents. Regular size
5 cents. Positively sold by .all first-class
^ruggbts in the U. S.

Thcio is a g|Gnoi'al and npparontl^r well
founded bcl|ot among business men that
the turn has been reached and that busi
ness is on the mending liand.
The rea
sons for this belief are well set fortli by
the Slioe and Lentiior Reporter wliicli
says: The steady gain which we have been
making is indicated by the large balance
of trade on the right side of our interna
tional commerce, by the continual de
crease of the public debt, by the great
appreciation of the national credit, and
by the near approach which wo have made
—without half trying—to the specie stan
dard. These are tests of the sanitary con
dition of the body politic, which, without
being .absolutely infiilliblo, are as reliable
as any. And they are all indices that the
revulsion has spent its fury—that the vio
lations of (ho canons ol political econoiijy
have been duly expiated, and that the
people, humbled by impoverishment and
contrite through suffering, have deter
mined to repair the ravages of panic by a
return to first principles, and an observ
ance ofthe teachings of common sense,
rather (han by listening to idle tlicorios
about ingenious methods of finance and
ciirrency, whereby debtors can bo cheated
with the semblance of payment, and made
to believe that it is just as good as the
substance.
■W.atervillc Free Baptist Q. ]M. will linld
its next session with tho ohurcli in Clin
ton, at Morrison Corner, commeuciiig Fri
day, Sept. 19, at 1 P. M.
The Unitarian Maine State Conference
holij their annual session at Bangor, Sept.
11th, 12th and 13th. The Conloronce
will bo opened witli a sermon from Rev.
Henry W. Bellows D. D., of New York,
on tlio evening of tho 11th.
A destructive fire occurred iu tlie city
of Paris, Missouri, last Friday. The loss
is estimated from $1,000,000 to $1,COO,000. Many families are witliout slieltor,
and several lives are reported lost.
David Stevens, 80 years of age, em
ployed in the paper mill in Gardiner, was
cauglit in a belt Friday evening and re
ceived injuries which necessitated tlie
amputation of a leg. He has since died.
Mr. .lolin B. Hollman, of the last class
graduated at the Bangor Seminary, was
ordained as the pastor of tlie Congrega
tional churcli at Ilenniker, N. H., last
Tuesday. The sermon, ordaining prayer
and laying on of hands were by Prol. W.
H. Barbour.
General Howard Ims possibly been too
severely criticised. • Correspondence shows
tliat the obstacles iu ids way are very great,
and lie seems to be doing the best that can
be done under tlie circumstancas. One of
tho disheartening features of this whole In
dian husiness is the aid and comfort given
the savages by unscrupulous and unprinci
pled traders.
It is said of Christiancy of Michigan!
who married tlie young lady iu the Treasu
ry Department, and lias since dotted and
carried 1, tliat there are so many little liglits
hovering about tlie enrnors of liis mouth
and eyes tliat it is not a mere amusement,
but a positive pleasure and delight to look
at him.
Prison
victs.—A

Watchman Murdered

by

A CORRESPONDENT at Ol’ovillo, Butlo
county, Cal., writes us: “ VV. E. S.
Whitman (Toby Candorj-is hero in my
office aimnst every day. Ho is Secretaiy
................l.ili
of the California
Milling and Dredging
Company. Tho Company is biiiUliiig
tliree boats on this (Feather) river, for
mining purposes, and ho lives in daily
expectation of seeing the gold taken out
by the bushel. B. Hedge and Henry Butlerflcltl h.avo just lelt for home in Vnssallioro’, to bo absent for .a few weeks.—
[Ken. Jour.
The Baptist cliurch in East Wiuthrop
has secured tlio services ol Rev. A. R.
Crane for one year. Two persons were
baptized by ^Ir. Crane last Sunday, and
rocoivod into tlio cliurch.
Miss Mary Gifford, tlie Friends preaclicr, a native of Sidney, wlio for some tlirjjo
years lias been absent in Rhode Island, lias
returned liome, where she will remain at
present.
,,
The Bangor Commercial gives the
Portland Democratic nominations tlie fol
lowing first-class notice: Tlie Denioci'ats
of Portland on Saturday evening nominated
a grand good anIi Prohibitiou ticket for the
Legislature. The following arc tlie candi-,
dates: Hon. Roswell M. Riclini'dsoii, Ed
mund Dana, jr., Darius II. Ingraham,
Lewis Pierce and George Walker. Tlie
caucus was a “ rebellious ” one. To use
the euphonious language of Mr. Chairnmu
Pillshury, the Democrats of Portland liavc
“stuck their standard in tlie buiigliolc of a
Him barrel,” and gone into the light on a
resolution denouncing tlie pre.sent Proliibitioii Liquor Law. Mr. Cliairmaii Pillshury
will fortliwitli proceed to Portland and dis
cipline the rebellious Democracy there.
The buildings of Lucius M. Perkins, iu
Foxcroft, wero struck by liglituiag during
a lliuuder sliower Wednesday afternoon and
totally burned, together witli Ids Iiay and
grain. Tlie furniture was removed Irom
tho house. Loss probably $:3000 ; insured
for $1000.'
Tub Maine Poultry Association liaye is
sued tbeir premium list for tlicir fourtli aumuil cxliibition to be held at Portland, Jle.,
iu Februa.iy 1878.
Allen Parker’s house and b.arn, forty
tons of liny, and fanning tools were huriied
Moiidny night at Liucoluville Centre. Loss
$3,000; insured $1,000.
A MOVEMENT is being made to move the
county seat of Oxford county to Norway.
The project of loaning tho credit of Au
gusta for $150,000 towards tho building of
a narrow gauge railroad from Augusta to
IVest Waterville, was defeated by a vote
of 400 to 058. 'This does not indicate the
sentiment of the citizens, as one-hidf of tlie
votera failed to appear at tho pofis. The
JIaiue Central Railroad Company worked
against the measure, as it was destined to
be the starting point of a competing lino of
railroads on the narrow gauge system.

NEW GOODS.

Capt. Raphael Semmes, commander of
tho lamous rebel ship Alabama, died at
Mobile, on Thursday.
A leacliors’ institute wiil bo held at Lov
ell Centre, commencing September 17,
and continuing four days. It will be un
der the direction ol Hon. W. .1. Corthell,
N. A. Luce and other prominent educa
tors. Entertainment free to teachers and
Rev. J. A. Sciltz, of Norway, is liusi- officers. A cordial invitation is given to
■ engaged upon a history of Univoraal- all.
which will bo published in a few
Faiufielo Items.—Tho following oftinonths.
cers of the Reform Club in this vilb^go
The trial of tho young lady accused of were elected last Monday: Frank Kenhking goods from tho store of Henry rick. President; John Harris, Otis W,
Hummer, of Skowhegm, unlawfully, was Lawry, O. W. Chamberlain, Vico Presi
Vddenly and adfintly closed by tho coiin- dents ; F. D. Foss, Recording Sec’y;
el of tho young lady after tho testimony John Tucker. Financial Scc’y; George
If the plaintiff was drawn out, rclerriiig Cotton, 'rroasuver; S. G. Bryant, Chap.
pe whole matter to the next court. The ---- There will boji
grand’ out-door
'
■ ■ r ......
rally
ase excites great interest in tho com- of the Iron-clads, Sept. 15th and IGth in
(lunity. At its hearing the court house, this village, to which all are invited.'
has crowded to overflowing.
Speakers irom abroad are expected, and
members of tho various clubs are cordial
)n the firstofOctober, Mr. I. F. Thomp- ly
invited to participate in tlio oxoroises.
on, wto par six or seven years lias been If the
is unfavorable the meet
tailor at the'Kennebec jail in Augusta, ing willweather
bo held iu Andrews’Hall___Sat
toI retire from that position, and Iiis place
|nll lie filled by Mr. John O. Page, of urday next a base hall match lietween tho
of this, village and tho White Stars
phinm, who roedves his appoiutment from Blues
of Waterville, will bo played___Thomas
IhciiffDiWiy.
Gage, of Benton, UXV.V4V/
made o-vv
100 tons
of lx:iv
4.V/lia Ui
__________ -A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
______
On Sunday! last some vandals broke in- tliis past Boason at an average cost of $1.> tho tomb of Qov. Lincoln, on tho State 76 for making---- A pleasant Sabbath
rounds. They broke the lock and ro- School picnic was held at North Fairfield
poved the door, exposing the contents of last Friday.—[Chron.
ae tomb, where the remains of several
Brigham 'Young’s will divides his es
ersons besides Gov. Lincoln are dopos»d. No words ean be found to ado- tate of two millions equitably among his
|utely express tho meanness of tho act. l7 widows and 44 ohildren, tlio division
to be made when tho youngest child, now
ten. Jour.
seven years years old becomes of ago.
The hattlo of tiie Lorn seems to liave
len tlius: Mehemet All took advantage
Tho Clinton Advortiscr says: 1). L
lithe o^iortonity offered by the with- lluntor, Chas. Fla£g, I. F. Deokor, Joawal of the Russian troops in his front siah Winn, and 8. L. Hanscom are ilole^inforce the Russian position at tho gatos to Reform Convention at Wate'rpka Pass and to join in the assault on villo. Mr. Lamb has shut down ids saw
paman Pasha at Plevna, to attaek tho mill owing to dull limes. Mr. Matthew
aossian outposts on tho river Lom. He Pratt and wife got thrown from their uarIrove them across the river, followed and riago a week ago Wednesday, iioarMor.
xroed them from Hardarkoi, thdr forti- I'ison’s
Mrs. Pratt severe
• • Corner,
.11injuring
.....................
ed position on tho east bank.
It does ly. She was taken up iusensiblo. Mr.
ot appear that the Turks have made Pratt had his auklo sprained. On tho
by substantial gain by this movement, 26th ult., Mr, Aaron Dow, while splitting
moA it may be of aome aid as a diver- wood a( his brotlier's in Benton, struck
ion ui favor of Osman Pasha and Sulci- bis loft foot a lull blow nearly severiug It.
ban Pasha. Tho victors of tho Lom are There Have been Uutlt within the limits of
low within five miles of tho strong posi- tills village, 103 buildings witbin the lust
lon of tho Russians at Papuskoi.
10 years, viz: 63 bouses, 0 stores, 39 sta
bles, 3 mills, 1 blaoksmitli shop, 1 church
I At Wapakoiieta,phio, Thursday niglif, and 1 hall.
dr. Myers, county treasurer, was capPTod, gagged, carried down an alley and
A dutectlvo from llio pension olHco de
wld a prisoner till midnight. Ho was partment is said to
in Washington
. ken to the court hogse and aflor county looking up eases whore pensions
Wng tortured by fire, was oompellod to have
been fraudulently
It is
................................
■ obtaineif.
■ ‘ d.
livu^^ tho odinbiuatiou of the county reported that in Hancock county alone,
« About 110,000 wero t^cn tliero- bo has nearly fifty names that be will rouommeud to bo dropped from the rolls.

NEW SUMMER STYLES

C

GILMAN BLOCK,

For t.ho week Ending Sept, 15.
[sugars
Standard Granulated Sugar
Cofleo
Nice tlrown
TKA3.
Heat Formofa Oolong,
Oolong,
New t;rop Best Japan,

olliiis &. Deems,
Custom Tailors.
are bound lo keep the

.Eico
REST

SELECTED

STOCK OK

w o o Li E nr s 7
lliat can be found in ilie market..
And we will self
xts Loto as ean be done in any placeAll Work Oiiarnutcort lo
give MiliMraelloii.
PRICES —— To suit the times.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
Main Street,

Opposite tho Post Office.

A

.00 lo-r-r

Aug 23, 1877.

-

Waterville, Me.

OF

.13
.11

.10

CLOTHING,

.00

.25, .40 and .50
..80
.10

GREAT reduction
IN riRST GRADKS OK FLOUR !

liiiafliflis siTiStiris

i5“3^CnIl in and see mo.^^

hats; caps and

nt the

THE subscriber ofi'erfl foT sale his Homo.stend
In Winslow, (formerly the Rucl Gflbrd ])Iace,}
together with his Meat and Grocery business.
The property consists of a good House, Store
Building, and % acre of land, all in first rnto
condition, and doing good business. To nnj'
one wisUing such a situation this is a Tare
chance and liberal terms given. Would excliangc for a good farm. Good reason for sell
ing*
Q^Ho will rent tlie buildings on fair
terms
W. S. B. RUNNELS.
Winslow, Aug. 1st., 1877.
7tf

TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,

LADIES IF YOU WANT A

FIFTH
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

of
FKUIT.N, FlsOWFRS, &0.

]Vicc FittiiifK

Sept. 25. 26, 27 and 28,1877.

GENTS’ FTJKNISHING GOODS,

Just received and selling at prices to
correspond with the limes, •

BJPliOIAL

F L 0 U E!

In this village, at the rcBidcncc of the bride’s
father, Sept, ‘Ith, hy Itcv, Horcoc Sanderson.
Annie J., only daughter of J)r, H. II. Campbell,
and Itev. Charles D. Crane, of So, Paris, Me.
Is selling a
No cards.
In Fairfield, Ang. 28, Mr. G. E, Kimball, of
Pittsfield, and Miss Mina C., only daughter of
Hon. A. N, Greenwood, of Fairfield.
In Augusta, 2d inst., Bartlett E. Folsom to for $9 00 per Barrel. Such as was
Miss Nellie A. Plummer. 2Sth ult., Charles G. sold for $12.00 ivitliin tiiree inonilis.
Howes to Miss Emma E. Boynton,
Waterville, Aug, 30, 1877.
In Manchester. 4th inst., Joseph W. ishaw of
Sidney, to Mis.s Clara O. Cottle.
In Augusta, 0th inst., Mr. Nathaniel K. How
ard to iSILs-s fVnna F. Sager, all of Augustii.
ALL persDtis Indebted to ino by note or ac
In Lewiston,*3(1 inst.. Thomas Eddy of Or
ange, ]\Ias.s , to Jins. Abby W, Davis, of Au count arc requested to fiettlo the same IMMED
IATELY.
All deinandfi unsettled on tho 18tli
burn.
of September, will bo left witli an attorney for
collection, without reserve, and no olVoncc.
J. PAUL.
Waterville, Aug. 31,1877.

J. A. VIGUE.

CHDICE ST. LDUIS FLDUR

Particular Notice.

Piano Fortes
PUT IN COMPLETE ORDER.
'■pui': subscriber having been enenged as maker
and manufacturer of Pinno-Furtes In Bos
ton for tho past tweniy years, including six
years iu tho manufactory of CU’.ckoring& Sons,
now ofiers the Musical Public .(Wutervilio and
vicinity) Ins services in every department of
Pmiio-Forto
■Forto work.
wi ‘
Those having Pianos in a
very imperfect condition, and wisiiing to Im
prove this oppor»unUy, can liuve them restored
to their original condition without moving them
from the house, the renewing of wlilch will ren
der the action susceptible to* the most delicate
touch, increasing the roWEit, vulumk, and ruKiTY OF TONE, lo lUcir original capacity, togeth
er with a stylo of tunino which will produce
the most desirable results.
To accommodate those residing at any consid
erable distance from these facilities, lie is ready
to make any arrangcmonls that may be de irable, and he wiil add or make the improvements
necessary, without tho inconvenience and ex
pense of having to send them uwuy, and may
rely on every part being put in tlio most com
plete order, * Warranted satisfactory. The publie will please take notice that this opportunity
is worthy of their attention. Leave orders with

SALE

Have just received a

Assortment of
Sim IV Is,
Dress Goods,
Black Caslimcre, and
BrTllinutines,
Silks,
Linens,
Woolens,
Wliilo Good.s,
Laeo Curtains,
Fancy Good.'!,
Ilo.siory,
Brown
Gloves,

Boot

WEAR,

«

GkOIJOE W. MEHItlLLVS A WIEUT RlClf AHDSON.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CD.

ND now on suggestion to tho Court that tho
defundant, at that time of tho service of
tlie writ was not an luliabitant of tho State, and -CAPS for MEN nnd BOYS
had no tenant,agent orattornoy within the same,
that Ills goods or cslnto have been attachod in Alsou fine slock of STYLISH HATS
this action, and that ho has had no notice of said
suit and attachment, 'if ts ordered, llml not'ce of
at
tho pondcncy of this suit be given to the aaid
defendant, by publishing an attested copy of
ROBINSON'S Clotliiu" Store.
this order, togetlier with an abstract of the 4)laintifl’’8 writ, three weeks successively in the Watcrvillo Mail, a nowspape'f printed ut Watervillo,
in the county of Kennebec, tho .Just publication
lo bo not less than tliree weeks before tlio next
term of this Court, to bo holdcn^nt Augusta,TIIE
wltliin and for tho County of Kennebec, on tho
third Tueday of October, 1677, tliat said defend
ant may then and there appear, and answer to
said suit, if tie shall see enuso.
Attest:
W. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
MANUFACrURED BY
(Absttact of pH’s writ)
C. B, nUNT&CO, Boston.
Assumpsit on account for medical attendance,
&c. 1^(22.00, nccordnig to tho account annexed.
Is nek^wtedged by mustcifins g.ncmlly, to bo
The pit IS described as of Chinn and the dell of
Winslow in said comity Date of writ April 20, The Best Cabinet Organ now in
1877, returnable to said August Term. Addninnum $70. Foster & Stewart, nttys to pfi’.
the Market.
A true copy of tho order of Court, with
Over one liundred sold by us wllliin tho past
abstract of the writ.
eigliteen months. Parties tliinking of piircliiihing,
12 Attest:
W. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
should consult thetr own interesis nnd exiimine
tiieso Organs before piirelmsiiig any otlier.
STATE OF MAINE.

\

Bay Stale Organ.

To Ihnry li. White, Constable of the
toion of Waterville, in the (hunfy of
Kennebec.

r

B

‘

..

;0. F. DAVIS,
o

■

Samples worth
free 8tinson&Co. Portland, M

a week to Agents. $10 Outfit
4 4 Fiieb, P. 0. VICKERY, Augus
ta, Maine.
^ I iS a day at linme. Agents wanted. Oiitfit and terms freco. TRUK Sc CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

ROOFING SLATE.
A. Wll.nUH .V CO.. Slate Wharves, 529 Com
mercial St., Boston, Solo Agents for Merrrili'a
Coipbrateil Brownville Unfading Slate. Strong*
o.st and best made; lc.ss ropalrA (Inin others; re
ceived tho highcat Centennial award, a medal
ninl diploma,. oohl by tho pqur.ro or cargo nt Ban*
gor or Uuslou. Aho all ki'iidH of alate and roof
ing mulerial.s. Address A. W. A CO., UoatoHr
or H. A. Merrill, Bangor, Me.

AG?:MTS WANTED•FQR-THE
FOR-THE n

wom.D

*• <:p4.....,
lln'f-t'l-'l ffitif

’«ini|>lca

.sill,
'I'Ik. JI* uI'vv i.«r • cU'.
. Iilil.ils, if. nf tlio IMNilllf.
fill” Tiuun
'riUs is tlio Oti///

'.iiiI’LcI.ihI of (liu comiUlvn uovr

in

The War in Europe,
ft’M lii.-t
fri'm n Irtifr M ntMcrVanofi
III I I xpl ‘Iitli.iii III 1.11 ill
U. milt firs. It N tin* foiitfstM'llI’ a
1 iHiU I n r ti'iM>lji'a. '!I"' 'll*/ f'Kii'Minil it tioir in jutsm, a.id
till'il.-M iI.yI liM-rcusi'Ml iity. Oiu> .Went sold tiUmitimUir
I'. ./ »'■«./; iiiK.iliiT. t ns ill oiir itift; anoihvr, 91 N in nmr
Inirin'i’fi il 14 //,<■ N .f |■hllnl■r lo iiiolt inonr!/ f^/Trrrtf in Iht
lo-t In c
Si’H.I *<ir our
'IVmu to Agents, anil
u Jiill il -MTipUou rtf liun ;cTi‘at work. Aildrfsi at oiirc,
A. 1). WuiiTiiiMiTov AT Co., FtiUltlivra, JUrtfont, Coan.

OUTSIDE FINISH,
J^JOULDINOS, Bracket", Hood Brackets, Gut
ter", nnd Rilke Moulding, '*to fit,'* at Staatn
Mills of

ICenrielRic Framing i&TIoifse FnrDiabiDg
C’onnmny,
FAiitFiKLo, Me.

Slate Agents.

\

POLAND MINERAL WATER,

!

Land Agent, U. P. R. R-, OMAHA, Nebraska.

MAESTON & MITCHELL,

W

'O’'*.*

KI'ICIIICE: it IVOSV
Tull information sent free, address

Boobbinding t
Tlio subsoribci' is propareil to do

Y

I

Ajikuica, near

will cure Snavin, Splint, Callous, Curb. Ring*
bone, tVe. For man It Is also a complete reinedv f.*r Corns, Chilblains, Frost-bite, Felon,
Bruise, Cut. or iinv I. 'mencsn. REMEMIIER
Wliicli wo nro olt'oring nt
WE CLAIM ir WILL REMOVE 'HIE EXLAIIGKMENT WlfHOUr BLISTERING.—
Sold by ilenlors tliroughoul tho country, or sent
LOWER PRIGES
any aildre.ss on receipt of price, $1. Send
'IJf.tN LIVER REFORE, to
ft»r a clreiilnr giving proof of above statements.
B.
J. KENDALL, AI. D., Prop., Enosbnrgli
nnd to wliicli wo invito tho iiispoo ion of the FnIIf*.
Vt.
public.

Kennkuec ss—Supremo Judicial Court, Aii-

L

in

In easy payments with low rates of interest.

Blenched Cottons,
Gingham.s,
Prints, &c. &c.

We arc also Agents for tho selebrntcd
GREETING.
OU nro hereby required, in (he name of tho
MASON
& UAMLIN Organ Co
State of Maine, to notify and warn the in
habitants of the town ol Watervillo qualified ac
HARDMAN tSc
cording to tho constitution nnd the Laws of t .is CHICKKUING,
btete, to assemble nt the Town Hall in said town
WAVKUS PIANOS,
on the tentli day of September, A. D, 1877, nt
nine o’clock in the fo'ronoon, to give in their votes Ah well as many other de>>irHhlo makes. Wo
to furnish anything iu the lino of
P
fur Governor, Senators, Representative to rep are pronared
resent them in tho LigUlaturo of this State, Mmicul^ Goods nt prices as low us any other
party
iii
Miiino.
Oounly Cominissioucr, County Treasurer, Clerk
A largo stock of Musical Instruments con
of Courts and Register cf Deeds. Also to givd
in
their votes upon tho following questions, viz: stantly on iiand.
]>ll. W.
.
Waterville,
April 12, 1877,
44
Shull the Constitution of the Stntjof Maine bo
Mkbsub. Mabston & Mitchell.
TIIE CELEBRATED
STEPHEN GROVER, Piano-Forte Maker. nmondod ns proposed by resolves of the Legisla
A. B. €. B.
lltf ture approved on tho ninth day of Febuary, in
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, Post Office Address, East Boston, Mn«s.
the year of our Lord one thoasaiid eight hundred
A GREAT ^SCOVERY!
OULD respectfully inform his patients and Kennebec Coukty.—In Probate Court, nt Au and soventy-seveu. to wit.
the citizens of Waterville and vicinity,
ELECTORS.
gusta on tho first Monday of Sopt., 1877.
that ho mill bo nt tho
A CEUfAlN INS I'RUMENT, purpurting to bo
No person shnli vote at any oleotion in this
the lust will and testament of
WILLIAMS HOUSR,
State, unless ho has paid a poll tax within (wo
aRLES D. CHiPM an, lute of Waterville,
years preceding the election in which he pro
.From Tuesdau, Sept, 11, to Friday^ 14, InCH
said County,deceased, having been presented poses to vote, provided sgid tax has been legally
where he will give Clairvoyant Examinations for probate:
assessed upon him,
and Medical Treatment to all that may wish to
UnoEiiKD, That notice thereof be given three
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS.'
consult him.
weeka* succeseively prior te the fourth Monday
Dr. S, would Invite those having severe Chron of Sept. inst.
No City or town sholl liereufier create any
it., In the Mail, a newspaper
...printed
ic Troubles to give him a cal!. luvallds, unable in Waterville, that all persona interested may at debt or liability, which, singly, or in the aggre
to call at the o‘Hoo will bo treated at Jieir resi .tend nt a Court of Probate thenio be holden nt gate with previous.debts or liabilities, shall ex
dences after ufilca hours, if desired.
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the said ceed five per centum of tho last regular valunQ^Charges in all cases moderate.
instrument should not be pruvied, approved and tioii of‘ sa id city or town; provided, however,
Oeficr Houijfl from from 9 to 12 In The fore* allowed, as the Inst will and testament of tho that the adoption of Utis article shall not bo con
noon, and from 2 i<» G, and 7 to 0 P, M.
strued as applying to any fund received in trust
said deceasod.
K.XAM1NAT10N8, SF.OO.
All Unfailing Remedy fur
by said city or town, nor to any loan for the pur
il* K. BAKER Judge.
pose of renewing existing loans, or for war or to ConghB. Colds, Hoargenms, Asthinw,
Attest—CiiA'e Uswidts, Register.
13
temporary loons to be paid out of money raised
Bronchitis, Infinenza, Soreness of
WATERVILLE. LODGE NO. 33. by taxation during the year in which they are
STAtK OF MAINE.
the Throat, Chest and Lunn,
made.
.
STATED mooting, Mondnv evoniiig
and all Biseases leading t
The Selectmen will be in session nt their office
Kennebec sj.->Supreme Judicial Court, Au
' Sopt. 17, 1877, nt 7 1-2 o’clock.
in said town, on tho sixth, seventh & eighth of CO ISTSUMIPTION’.
gust Term, 1677.
b. A. DOW, Sec.
Caroline Goodwin, Llb’t, vs. Udah Goodwin. September at 2 o'clock in tho afiernoon, for tho
It will not innko new Iung4, but will prever.t
ND now the Court order that notice of tllia purpose of correcting the list of voters.
the disense from spreading (iimughouttlio whole
KKHNEnEcCouNTY.—In Probate Court at AuGiven
under
our
hands
at
Watervillo
this
libel
be
given
to
the
libellee,
by
publishing
substaiicfl of the lungs, thereby iacilitating re
r. 4 A on tlio4)Mn4
a a 4 41877.
A Iv 4.
giinta,
first Monitiiy of CtSept.,
thirty'first day of August in the year of our
an attested copy of the same, or an abstract
■...................
lIt.O.MF.LA OHIt’MAK,
"■■•I’MAN. -Executrix on the thereof, together wifli this order, three weeks Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- covery.
It if prepared from Vego'ublo Extracts nnd
Estate of WADSWORTH CHIPMAN.lato sucocBsiveTy
‘ ren In the Watervillo Mail, a newsp; seven.
Burk of wonderful healing properties, ami this
of Waterville in said County, deceased, having
C. H. REDINGTDK. ) Selectmen
per printed In said County, tho lust publication
UalsHtn is lilghly recomemled by physicians,
petitioned for license to sell n't public auction nr to bo three weeks at least before tho next term
MARK GALLKRT. >
of
ulorgyiiicn nnd others tustlfiiuiiiulu Tiuiu whum
private sale, the following real estate of said de of this Court, to bu huldou ut Augusta, within
C. E. GRAY.
) Watervillo
I cau fuiniHli without number.
ceased for the payment of debts, &c., viz.:-*
and for the County of Kdnnebeo, on the third A True Oupv.
Dont fail to try it. U is pleasant Intake. See
The homestead of the deceased in said Wa- Tuesdoy of October next, that ito may then and
Attest-HENUY R. V/HITK.
(hat the name ot F. W. Kliisinnii is blown in the
terviilo, bounded east by Pleasant street, nortli there appear oud answer to said Rbel, If he see
Constable of Waterville.
bott!o.
\
by the Moor lot (so called), west by the G. F, cause.
O^Siimplo Bottle nnd Circular free.
Gilman lot, and south by land of D.N. Sheldon.
F. W. KIN.SMAN. IVupriotor,
Attest-WM. M STRATTON, Clerk.
FOR SALE.
Ohdeueu, That notice thereof bo given three
Water street, Auguatu, Maine.
MY House on Sliver Street. Enquire ot the
weeka s ccessively in Mall, a newspaper printed
[Abstract ot tho Libel.]
Prices
35
and
76 cents. Large bottle cli^upeHt.
snksoriber on the promlHS, or U. W. Ware at
In Waterville, that all persons interested may at
$5,000 fur il belter article. $1,000 for a case it
This is a libel for divorv'cT from tho bonds of llerchant'a Bunk.
tend at a Court of Probate to be holden at
will not cure.
J. PAUL.
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Sept, inst., matrimony, inserted hi a writ of attachment
For salt by alt Drvgrjimti,
eow28
dvted
April
11
th^
1877,
and
retufiiablo
to
said
Waterville. Ang. 81, 1877.
awll*
cause. If any they have, why the pray
-and show
..............
August Term. The libellant alleges that she re
er of said petition should not bo granted.
sides In Clintui), iu this County, and the defend
U. K UAKEK, Judge
PICTURE FRAME MOULDING & FANCY
ant in WTomitig Territory; that tho parties
FAlsjL PATTJBUXN
Attest—‘CIIAS. UEWINS, Register.
13
1 sawed Brackets, at Steam Mills of
wero married at Canaan, Maine, Juiinary 12th,
ItKOKlVED.
Kcnnubcc Fr.imlng & Houou F'uruUbhig
1870, and that she has had by him two children,
arge fall catalogues receive! and
Co.,
-]Ca1KF11CI4), Mk.
one now living. That she has always conducted
given
nwayt
LAFEST
FALL
8TYLF.
herself as a faithful wife; but that her said
TKAOllKR OF
FAS^UION BUCKS, for examination and .ale.
husband, on the Idth day of August, 1875, wi!0, H, CABl’fcNTEli.
fully deserted and abandoned her, and has never
UrawiiiK aud Paintfug.
Waterville, Aug. <1, 1877.
returned,
althQUgh
requested
so to do;. that du.
..
J.
...
THE QBESX BEDDOTIOH IN PBICE
ring
three
yeiira
last
pa.t
he
bu
grostly
illlreutSpecial attention given to Perspective and
WANTED!
ed and abused her; has been guilty of great
Sketching from Nature
HASOOHB.
MMEDIATELY A COOK, to work in the
Studio, Room No. S, Ticonio Bank Building, oruelty towards her, and has fr«<|ueutly used to
■ obscene,
■
"
" nileiilpg lai
profane
nnd■ tbrentenlng
language,
Lockwood Mills BoardiugHouse No. 1. Enupstairs. Opeu on und aRer Monday Sept. 10. her
Tliia'rcductlon
upplioa lo the elegant
and on this acoeunt she has been )mt in danger
(luiroof
II. D. SWAN.
WHITE MACHINE and all ulliers.
and tear of her life, and that within two years t Aug. 94, 1877,
f0.tf
be lias written her Ibreatouiug letUrs, Wliere- I
Thu bubicribor uhii do better by cusy tlie gallon or barrel, can be bad at No. 1 fore she prays for a divorce, ter the onstody of |
FOR SALE,
loiner. in ibis vicinity tbti.'i any liavul*
Idatia,
the minor daugfitev, and lor reaumable
'i’loauio Row. This famous medioinal wa
TO D B II E M O V K U ,
ing Hgur t from u 'dHtuiico.
alimony out of bis estate.
ter is recommended for most; diseases, as itpnil(SigD,dJ CAROLINE aOOOWIN.
fles and rensvutes the system. Call aud oxbiutpilE HOUSE III wliioli the subscriber now
G. II. CARPENTER
A
tru4
absiraet
or
tne
Libel
iiiid
order
thereon.
lue testluiODlals.
lives, on Collego Street.
Waterville, Jane 19.
62 .
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clork.
12
D. B. WINO.
»
A. CBUWELL & CO.

CAROLINE 8. MATHEWS,

FOR AN ACRE!
Of ilie Best L.vnd

Iffew and Choice A FARM for $200

Robinson’s
guht Term, 1877.

Only Five Dollars
tlie GIIKAT UNION I’ACIKIC .RAILIIOAD.

AT

Two to three Dollars per Barrel
lower Ilian il was three months ago.

SOXS,

Those Terrible Hoddoohest Generated bjf
uustructcil fccretionf), nnd to which ladies are
especially subject, can always bo relievod nnfl
tlieir rocurroucc prcvonto'Miy tho use ofTAiiuANT'» F.KKKuvnftci'aT Sklt/.ku AI'BUIKNT.—
IVocurnblo at ail drug stores.

S, BIMETIALL & CO.

FOR

NECK

CdRAY'N

M ARSTON ’S

Head Quarters
GENT.S

SS'.

MIDDLETOWN STRINGS, VT.
Parties wlio wish to purchase machines that
have proved to bo superior to all others, willr
well to j»end for clrculhr nnd descriptive Jp
list, uhichwitlbo forwarded upon application
free.

AT

&

IN TIIE t>RICE OF

POWERS,

MACHINES FOR SAWING WOOD, AND
THRESHING AND CLEANING GRAIN,
rutciitfd, Mnniiruvturcd niid Sold by

A.

At llic Tcmplo St. Shoe Store.

A Great Smash Up

ct5,, pi)!il [mill. 1,. .lONES Si CO. Nnssiin,

HORSE

You can find it

PREMIUM LISTS and REGULATIONS may
be Imd ut DOUU’SDrug Store in Waterville, at
J. A. VaUNEY’S Kxcelsior Conservatories, N.
Vfissalboro', or on nppliciition to
GKO. li. SAWYKR, SecV,
Olf
Wisensset.

Kxtiia I'ikk Sliitl.ii UAiibH. with nnmo, 10

N. Y.

LATEST IMPROVED

BUSINESS STAND
Pomological Society HOUSE AND
FOR SALE.
Will hold its

PIANOS Magnificent $f)f0 Rosewood PiAtioe
r 1DA A VT6^Rosewood Upright PianV/JHfLrAJNb on. (little used) cost $800 onlv
4* 125, must bo sold. Parlor Organ.s, 2 Stops $4^,
9 Stops $05. 12 Stop.H only
Nearly New 4
Set Rood 12 Stop, Sub Buss Si Octave Coupler
....................
'
‘ Prices
’'■Icf
Organ'*, cost over $350,
only $55. Injwcst
ever otlcrcd; sent on 15 days test trial. Yon ask
why I olVor so cheap! I reply Hard Times. Re
sult sales over 1,OQ0,OOQ nununlly. War com
menced by monopolists. Beware anonymous Cir
cular. Write for explanation. Rattle raging. Full
Parliculfus free. Achlress
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey.
a week in your own Town. Terms nnd
outfit free. 11. IIALLETT A CO.,
Portland, Maine.

25

«FIST FlllIITS,
THE

Ncu) ^Oucitiscmcntsi,

»

COFFKK. •
Best Male Berry Java,roasted,
.40
Best
*»
'•
.35
Best Rio, roasted, .28, or fivepounds for
1.30
Best .bivH, raw,
.30
Best Rio, **
.25
SOAPS.
11 Bars French Laundry Soap for
13 “ BubbiUs Best
’
1
“ Engle
**
1
“ Gold Dust
”
1
*' Kitchen Sand
”
1
Eureka, (full weight) ‘
.
1
” Acme,
1
SUNDRIES,
12 lbs Best Carolina Rico
1
0 “ Durveas* Satin Gloss Starch
1
9 ** Duryeas’ Corn Starch
' 1
14 Packages Qdlet’s Cream Hop Yeast
1
G cans Corn
l
6 “ Peaches
common
1
6 “ of the be.st Crawford Poacli
I
G “ Blueberries
1
8 ” Beat Lard,
1
4
Poor Tea,
1
Sweet Potatoes, per pound.
Best Scotch Oat Meal, per pound,
Bc.at Amtuiicnn do.
”
4 pounda for
Mincatcl Raisins, best,
8 Iba for^l
Best London Laver Raisins,
7 lbs. for 1
Kiln-Dried Meaf, per pound,
Cream Pilot Brean, .l5per lb. or 7 lbs. for 1

Fresh Arrivals every Night & Morning.

In Norriilgcwock, June 30th, to Mr. anil Mrs.
Farrington Rogers, a daughter.
At I’ishou’s Ferry, Sept. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs.
S. 11. Starbird, a son.

In thifl village, Isfc inst., Mr. Nathaniel Stedmnn. aged 78 years.
In this village, 5th inst.. Mrs. Adalino Hilton,
aged 38 years and 6 months.
In West Waterville, Sept. Gth, Miss Mary A.
Ellis, aged 27 years, 7 mos., IG days.
In We.st Waterville, Sopt. G, Geo, C. Hall,
aged 75 years.
In Fairfielti Centro, Sept. 1, Mrs. l^Iaria Y.
Archer, wife of Mr. M. F. Archer, aged 30 yearri,
7 months.
In Clinton, Ang. 28, Clara, only daughter of
Elbridge and Eunice Dixon.
In Anson, July IG, Stephen Gamagc. aged 7G
years.
In Mansion, Wis., Aug. 7th, Olivo, widow of
David Quint, late of Anson, aged 87 years.
April 13th. Mrs. Wm. Pierce, her daughter,
aged 00 years.
In Augusta, 1st inst., Wm. MoDavid, aged
85 years, 3d inst., Mary Bolton, wife of Wm.
Bolton, aged 78 yearn.
In Vassulboro, Ist inst,, Mrs, Anna Robinson,
only surviving child of tho late Friend Joseph
Howland, aged 7d yeai*8.
In Lowell. Mass.. 2ytli ult., Mr. Jackson W.
Chase, of Canaan, Me., aged 21 yrs,. 10 mos.
27 days.

PRICE LIST OF

G. A. OSBORN,

Con

tr.igedy occurred at tlie Connec
ticut state prison at Wctlierslileld, Sunday
ni.glit, whicli resulted in tlio death of Well8_
Shipman, niglit watchman. A couvicr
named Henry Ilamlcn bcc.amo possessed of
several tools and a skeleton key of ids cell
and getting out secreted liimself until tho
prison hall was quiet, and at tlio first op
portunity moved tlie sliding finr on the tier
where a cell, occupied by Wni. Allen, was
located, and opened tlie door. Tho watcliman lieard them and faced tliem, com
manding them to halt and tlicn fired two
liistol sliots at them. Ilamlen professed to
bo wounded and by this feint ivas enaliled
to get near the watcliman, wlien botli he
and Allen overpowered him and put a gag
in ids montli and handcuffs upon his wilsts.
Tlie watcliman removed tlie gag and sliouted wlieii Ilamlen look,tlie revolver andsliot
him near tlie lieart, causing a wound wliieh
liroduced death. Hwnlen and Allen were
captured and retunien to their ceils.
Tlio Maine Agricultural Society elected
tliefollowing ollicers forllie en.suing year:
President, B. F. Hamilton, Biddeiord;
Secretary, A. L. Dennison, Portland;
Treasurer, W. II. Hubbard, Bangor;
Trustees, W. F. Gavcelon, Lewiston, B.
M. Ilight; Skowhegan, D. M. Dunham,
Bangor. Peter W. Ayer, Freedom.
Ex-Prosident Theirs, of France, died
on Monday, at the age of 80.

,

FAImIm 1877.

SEWING MACHINES!

iPiitiS^Q^j

mmm

'III :v nciit iind durablo manner at Curpontor’s Musiu Store, Main St. Watorvillc. Mo.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
Place of bu«iites.s—'Oiie door south of Good
win's Grocery Store, Mercimnts Bow, Main St,
up two iiiglits.

MRS. WM. C. GOFF
OULD respectfnlly announce to (ho Ladiei
of Waterville and vicinity, (hut having just
returned from Boston with a well selected I'tuck

W
it

MILLINERY
*

AND

FANCV GOODS,

..Slio.i* prvparvii to Inrtii'tli nil tlio KSw aud itesirnblo 3lyleo tii LniliOH' unit (Itiildren’ii
IIONN’KT.S AND HATS,
Anil all iiltior (inoilii in till) Ipie, nt I’ricen li>
Biiit the liinen.

.It
I

CANTOHATS,
r c it n c c (I Prices

A fn-st class Milliner engaged
for Ihe season-

Pleiise call and oxniiiino t>ur Goods nnd Prices
ut iliu .Store forinely occupied by Mrs
ilAlNSniEEL

>VATF:ieVll.f.E, ITIAIIVB- ^

Next Dour to Dinsmore & Sous.
Mfs.WM. C. GOFF,

C;i!HTOn

I^IIIUTN

in any ipnintity, nt the
rate of eiglileca to .tweiity-suTen dMUre
per du/.i'ii.
Oiders received by mail or otiierwi»e from ull
parti of the country promptly attended to.
ade to order

M

C. F. Hathaway & Co.
Waterville, Mo«, Juno 29, ISTT-tPi

E. H. YOUNG.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
GUODSdoKI nit uouniti.'ioii, wh«re itarmf.or
lit Ins plnco uf buiineis, at llm Waterville l‘'i»lt
Mil rktip
\
.

A LAKGi: LOT OF

HKUCiK BOOTH C'UKAF.
At lUu Tuiuplo St., Slioo Store.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE lieiintlTuI Cntlara lioeae tltunled on Ilie
corner of t’leavnnt & \Vinter 8t>., in Waterville.
For forlber pnriiculara, price anil term., iiii|>tire
ofK, R, Driiinmowl, at Waterville Savina* lliiuh
or Mr. E. .1. AUBO l' T, nt ..id llo isj.
T
Waterville, Auguiit 3. 1871.

1
ti

•'.••/.■'i- V--

Srije
MISCELLA.NY.

CEMENT.

KENNEBEC

J. FURBISH,

rAIBFIKLD. MAINE.

AT

A. Crowell & Co’s.
Just received a new assortment of

FANCY

•*
WBOLE^AIii:

MnnufaclurcrA of and Wholesale and
Kelail Uealers in

mmi ®(D®[D3

GOODS,

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

—ALSO —

Wfiolcaalc Dealers in Dotaj amt
Rhorl iMinber,
of all kinds;
Uoons ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
ptiinled and trimmed; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets,
Hood Brackets; Staiii Rails, filled
ready to’hang; Balustkrs ; NElviii.
I’osTS, lancy turned or made Up ; Fence
Pickets niid Balusters, Broom Handles Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Slono
Kiln-diuuu Lumbuk

&.C.

,

JOB

OF ALL KINDS -

• SUCH AS

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Framing bv
HVTacbinery

which will bo sold at

VAl^BEUVOORT’S

BOTTOM

HARDWARE

Such as

Boards,

Rake Mouidings,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR DSF,.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

PAINE & HANSON,

G A. Phillips Gf Co.

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iren, Ask your Ding, Faint and Hardware
Stores for itARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

Also

Agents for Fairbasrs* Standard Scales
L, B. VAIUE.
U. T. HASSOa.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
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ILlEOTaW,
Merchants' Row, Main Street,
Altoi.ds promptly to all orders for
Clcauliig and Repairing
of all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES.

Ho is also agent foi the sale iif tlie

MACHINE,

Latest styles, with all the improvements. Call
and examiuo, and you will find terms made sat
isfactory.
Watervllle, Anp. 7, 1877.

DIRIQO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Augusta, Ue.
School year oumnienoes August 20, 1877.
Scholaro admitted at any time up to July 1st,
following. This is strictly a business school,
the repiitation.populftrUy nnd increased patron
age o'f' which
it necessary to re
* ‘ * has rendered
render
move to new and more commodious accomoda
tions. Best rooms in the State. All the English
brunches taught in concection with business
course. Send for ciroular containing full par
ticulars. Address
IL M. WAITT,
.6w7
Principal, Augusta, Maine.

ENGINEER,

Fbopbietob.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
SUCH A8
SUOn
AS

imension,

Nexv Carriage

WOOD tSk GOALi.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
•*
.
Waterville Maine. or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band ar.d delivered in quantities desired
Surveys of oouiities. town), house-lots, farms
&c. Estimatea of brick work, plastering, slating, in any part of the village; also Charcoal
stone masonry, earlhwork,earth and stone and
eartii excavation, &o. &o. Plans nnd Itllle of for kindling coal fires, by (he busltel or
limber, of higliway bridges, Ao. &c. Drawings barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
made for patents.
Office on W. Temple St., two doore^^from | and Straw, by iho bale or ton, Lime by
Main.
' the cas^ or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the’'pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island Wliite Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Lrave your order at
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
MATTHEWS’ BAKERY
FOB
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
BEANS and BROWN BREAD,
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
SATURDAY MIOIKT
leave tlieir orders for Wood or Coal
Ahd have them tell nt your residence Snhday with Jolin A. Lang, Master Machinist,
momiiia, or call at tlie Bakery between 5 o'clock
and they will receive prompt attention.
and e A. H. and get them liot from tlie Oven.
lelt at John P. Cuffi'uy’s Grocery
G. E MATTHEWS. Orders
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
LIVEHY STABLE.
G. S. FLOOD.
Silver St.... • Neat Main St.
X WATERVILLE
WATKRYlIiJLi:.

Oeorgo Jewoll^

a

rough
'Ugh or sized,Ooverlng B’dt,

rough or planadi Pine Lumbar of all kind.;
D
OLArnuABDS and S
OLArBUABDS
8iiiMaiK.;^Lathi:
.! Lathi: Hard I’iaa,
iiimoik

Walnut.and Hard Wo^, at St.am HlUiof
Kouneboo Framing •& House FuntfahiDg
Co..
FAiKnuD, Me.
'
------------ a---------------

HOUSE FOR SALE.
A Naw Houw ill good condItlOD, on Morrill
Aveuuo, fur >al« on eaiy Urmi. Apply to
4tf
N. MEAUER.
WaUrvllln, M«. July lU, 18TT.

Architraves of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Paint Shop

Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
famished to order.

Men’s
UNDER-SIIIRT3 & DRAWERS
At lowest prices at

ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.

Band and Scroll Sawing ’arid Job
Turning, on Darge and Small
■ Work, promptly
,
executed.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
f>g

T

fWill. until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora
now steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for D^ssengers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard lluvon during the summer months on their
passage to and from Now York.
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
D^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. R., Now York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MO,NDAY, OCT. 0th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight
North Anson....................... *0.10 A.M.
Anson and Madison,........... 0.30
Ncrridgcwock,.........................10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,.....................10.60
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight
West Waterville,.....................4.20
Norridgowock,......................... 6.10
Madison and Anson,................ 6.46
Arrive
North Anson,...........................6/00

at Bottom Prices.

IFatervitfe, June 17,1876

Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a smali
family AS W ELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
managed ns an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary ovon
can ho got ready or begin. Ilcnts flatiorns. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price according to tho number of
pieces wanted.
G. IL CARPENTER’S Music Store,
'
Waterville, Me,

G. n. CARPENTER.
0. F.

MAYO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

Parties designing to build, by
N.RW QUAUTEICS
Bending
or descriptions, can have
Works estimatesplans
on Temple street, Waterville, Muine,
furnished of wood work, fin- wliere he will he pleased to weleome his old
At the old stand u(
W. A. F. Stevens 'ished for buildings ready to put together customers and as many new ones ns he can attend to.
& Son.

WATERVILLE

Maxble

MONUMENTS

rnAHKLyi SMITH.

K. O. UKAUXB. F. A. SMITH

LAi3IF.S WILL .AWAYS FIND
at my store, a good stock of

Waterville, June 1, 1870.

TABLETS
and
HEADSTONES

NICE FITTING KID BOOTS.

constantly on hand
and made from the

OMAHEm pusm

Very Oe.l VKRSIONT and ITALIAN
AIARULK

WORK,

^e era prepared to famish Designs nnd work
1 sliall Manufacture and keep on hand a good
superior to n ly shop in tha State and at prices assortment
of PLASTER CASTINGS,
3A8T'--------Plain
-- and
to suit the tinaes.
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that uan be
STEVENS & TOZIER.
put np In any room. Those wishing far Plaster
ChablksW. Stsvefs.
C. G. Toziku.
Work, will find an assortment to seieot from at
Office of

CEMETERY LOTS.

Cl. S. FLOOD. Waterville, Ide.
And at the Store of
C.
HOLWAY
respeotfiilly
informs
those
0.
interested, that as he has charge of Pine O- O. BKO WN at, SON, Skowhegan Me,

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
COLLECrOR’S NOTICE.
THE Town liavlng voted nt Us last annual
March Meeting that one-half of all Taj^es must
bo paid on or before the first day of September
next,** Tax payers are hereby notified to pay
accordingly^ at the Collector's Oifioe over Mer
chants* National Bank.
'Hio said first half of any Taxes remaining un
paid after the first day of September will bo
I
collected as tho law provides.
Aug. 1, *77. .
^ J.WARE, JR, Col.

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

Grove Cemetery, be will attend to the general
(shop at my residence on Western
care of L U T 8, on moderate terms,—planting
At the Temple St., Shoe Store
i
Avenue.
k trimming trees. Bowers, tSco, He will also clean
Trustebs—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvtord, G. 0 and renovate MARBLE AND GRANITE Castings paokod and sent safely to any part of
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath WORK, at reasonable prices'
the Country.
’
ouse, ohuroh, stable and mill
Mcader, A. U. Greenwood.
ilBrOrders from persons residing abr<»d prompt
FRAMES Planed and FRAMED BY MA
AMOS STEVENS,'
ly attended to,
CHINERY
much obenper and better than by
Fairfield,
Me.
Depoeite
of
one
dollars
nnd
upwards,
received
0.
0.
HOLWAY.
liand,
.....................
at the Steam —lls
Mills of*
Next Door below Ticonio Row. and put on interest at oommeuoement of eacG
Waterville, May 10, 1877.
tf
47
Kennebec
Framing & House Furnishing
month. No lax to ha paid on deposits by dS'
BUILDING
&
UNDERPINNING
Co.,
Faibfuld, Mb.
ositors, Dividends made in May end NovemALL KINDS OF
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
er, and if not withdrawn are added to deposits
Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish and interest is thus oompoundsd twice a year.
ANY-ONE wishing to have their Oarriagee
One dollar deposited each week will In fifieen Painted can have them Stored tbrongh the win
•.COasTAllTI.T OH HAHD.—ALSO
yearn amount to about twelve hundred dollars, ter
mufflers: MUFFLERS!!
by
applying to
AM prepared to furnish Stone* for
Clams and nice Providence River Office In Savings Bank Bulld'ng. Bank opsn
* 8. D. savage, Tempio St.
Cellars
and
Buildings,
of
a
superior
daily tram 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
and Virginia Oyoteas
Opanad In tha market by the ‘^lata, quart or Saturday Evenings, 0-80 to 7-80.
quality to (hat in Colby University, at A great variety in ail the latest Pat
terns in Silk, Gaahemere, &c.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
.Bon at tha lowett prioea. All orders promptly
three-quarters the cost of brioks.
Waterville, June 14.1877,
aliverad. Wa hope by strict attautioo to but
&C. selling cheap at
JOHN
FLOOD.
iness, and fair dealing to merit a share of the
ew milk, IVMh from the Oow, delivered
Waterville, May 24,1877.
49
publlo patronage.
^
Robinson’s
Clothing Store. ,
either NIGHT OR MORNING.
------------WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
A. U. YOUNG.
or
Circular
Top;
Saefa,
or
Glased
WatarvtBe, Maine.
Aug. 1,1677.
41
'Wliidowsi Doore (fine V^e’lniit or Ash); InHOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
AT Sets. A qiJABT,
B!'...............................
A story and a half Cottage House for sale on
|l| OULDINGS of every deiorlption, at Steam side Blinds: Outside Blinds,
paluted and trim' Through the Summer, and six in winter; or as
GREAT BARGAINS IN
fll Mllleof
low as anyone can sell.
Front Street. For fiuther Information inquire of
med, at Steam Mills of
the owner on the premises.
Kennebec'Framing & Homo Furuiahlng
Kennebec Framing & Homo Fumlahlng
C. H. Pbatt.
,
J. M. GARLAND
Co.,
Fairticld, Mi
Co.,
Faibfibu), Hi
Temple Court.
April 6tb, 1877. 48,
At the Temple St.,. Shoe Store.

H. EDDY,

176 State St. opposite Kilby, Bostoa,
aeciires Patents In (be Unites States; alee In Onat
Britain,France, and other foreigneounttlea. OoylM
of the claims of any Patont fomishod by lemlttlng
one dollar. Assignments lecorded at Washington.
IH/^No Agsncy In the 'U . States possosies sopenor
faellUlesfor oh^ainlng Patents or asoertalatug (he
patentability of InTentlons.
R. U. JBDDY, SolloHor of PaU>U<
TBSTIMONIAbS
**IregardHr. Rddy as one of the most capable
and snoeessful practitioner#ifltb ubem 1 have bad
olUoialinteioourae.
,
CIIARLBB MASON, Oommlsslontrlof Pateats.'*
Inventors cannot employ a person more imst
worthy or more capable of reonrlng for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Onice.”
KDMUND BURKEi late Oommissloner of Patents
_
Boston* October 19.1870.
R. n. EDBY^ Esq.—Dear Sir; You proonred for
me, in 18(0, my first patent. Since (hen yon bare
acted for and advfsed me In hundreds of oaiei, and
procured many patents, relNsues and extensions. I
M
employed the best agenetss Id
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still
glvs you almost the whole of my bustneis, In your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yonrs truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jon l,1877.-ly28

Steam. JDye Ho'use
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at.Me. State F. irJSTO,
EMILE BABBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and'
from the fact that our business has increased itself each year during the past seven yean, we:
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fn**
tiire. This well known estnblisnment, with ltd
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer.
[S^Specialty and New Prooess of deanaxu^p
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expeDSevt
wing secured the first-olass French pressmair
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladles**
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers i;
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Cuitalns
oloaiised. Any kind of goods and garments o!
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed m
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned prompilf
by Express.
----C, KN AUFl’’, Denier In Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,
(tc., Agent for V Uorvlllo,
——.
0. H. ARNOLD, ngei t for West Waterville,
M- M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield an'd violnity,
E. M. MATHEWS,, agent
r--^'for Skowhegan. ^
. lyr

00.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
Matching and Beading, Grooving
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
of Plank and Piling, up to
At North ^Anson, wjth Solon, Bingham, Now
ton inches thick.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag32Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
sized.

(^Our Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
^ L S O
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the pest winter, to which we
would invite the nttention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisliiction
We arc also prepared to fornish beautiful poV
------- ifK monuments
....... TAB
Ished OUANITE
MONUMENTS AND
LE rS, samples of whicb can bu seen at our
Marble Works.
0^^ PBICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

STE^SHIP

TRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

THE FLORENCE
LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
OIL STOVE,

(T

SPECIAL NOTICE.
H AVE on hand a good assortment of'

MAINE

Somerset Bail Road !

MOUBDINaS,

removed to liis

0|

Bed Bock Prices

AND LAND SURVEYOR,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

S. D. SAVAGE,

wliiclf they offer at very low prices,
os TEMVLK BT.
Magee’s Standard Range,
OPrOSlTE.THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Magee’s Portable Range,
whore ho will be pltneed to boo anyone wisliing
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
anything done iu the line of
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
House, Sign or Carriage
Stove,
PAINTING.
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
. Magee’^Standard Hall KALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
CLOTIING
Allinnce Cook Stove,
AT
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
AT
■rhe Clarion Parlor
• Stove, Robio.son’s One Price Clothing Store.
Tlie Fire King.

S, W.BATEB,
CIVIL

FINISH.

Square,
Segment; nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

Gook <& Parlor Stoves.

Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store

BALLUSTER&,

KEMOVE D!

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have just received a large stock

Ciicnlar Mouldings of all Kinds.

INSIDE

Will, until further notice, run alternntoly'ns folwws:
loLenvo Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 r. M., (Sundays exeexted)
Cabin Fake, 1; Deck Fare, 76cts.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night*s rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Througn Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken an usual,
ilosfon ./Zail Ttcibefs accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned."
J. J. B. COYLE, Jb. (}on’l AgonL Portland.

raasass

With or without Pulleys,
and

ORDER,

.lulyZO-lJ'B

STOVHS.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

waiB®®'®

SMS®® W1IIH®®WS
TO

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
The superior sengoing steamers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Diops, Gutters and Crown
■Iwarded the first Premium at (he Amer
Mouldings.
ican Instiiuic Fair of
against all So’uthern Fine JFloor

without eZtrn chargo, when desired.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KISD8 OF

UK KKPl’8 OH HAND A SUPPLY OF

each package.

Dumber Loaded on Cars,

Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Glass, Faints,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriiige Trimmings, Farming fools,
Bolting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Clinln Pumps.

PRICES.

Panengtr Yrainj leave Watcrvillc for Port
land and Bolton, via Augusta, at 0.30 A. M.,
and 10.08 I’.M. Belfast, Dexter mid Bangor 8.86
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via Lewiston 0.80 A. M.
For Skowhegan at
6.12 P. M.
freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston "nt
11.20 A.si, & 7.00P. M.vla Lewiston ; nt7.80JA.
M. via Augusta. - Mixed train for Skowhegan nt
7.0O A.M. Freight train lor Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P.M. Mixed Train for Bangor nt 7.25 A
M ; Froiglit nt 1.40 P.M.
T’flSienj/crtrniHsarc due from Skowhegan at
...................
0.20
A. M-i—'.Bangor nnd. East 9.26 A l\T. Jand
».68 I’. M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.27 A". JI.
nnd 6.00|P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.00 1’. M.
Mixed 7 rains are due from Skowhegan nt
D 02 P.M. Freiy/ittrom Fairfield at 3.12 P. M.t
Mixed train from Bangor nnd East at 10.68 A.
M. and 0 45P.M —From BOstdn and Portland,
via Augusta, at 1.0.5 p. M,—and via Lowistou nt
6.35 A. M, nndl.lO P, M.
Juno 11, 1877.

Suildi/iffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^c., ^c.,

y, Matching and Bending of
Flexible Cement.
Boards, Grooving of Plank
Sizing of Dimension, Planing of Timber And save cost and trouble of catling in skilled
Band and Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing, assistance. Every man, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
Turning, &c.

Mfarii,
Cotlery ai SaUery,
Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

W’oodcn, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them with

WOBK

[LID Hassid

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ESTIMATES GIVEN Tor furnishing all wood Comptlitors.
for buildings complete, including
CROWELL & CO. material
poors, Glazed Wiinlows, and Blinds, by con
It is a Cliemical Compound, absolutely free
Watcrvillc, May 18,1877
48
tract, upon application.
*
from all noxious or injurious ingredients; Is very
adhesive; perfcctfully clastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is notafTccted by frost
Particular attention given to
or heat, expanding and contracting with the ac
of the surface on whicn applied; will not
BUCK BBO’B,
FURNLSIIING MATERIAL FOR tion
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
the
moment
of application, and is unequalled
Successors to WL H. Buck & Co.,
LARGE JOBS.
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, Cate,
Ai the AC Cs, 5?.
Crossit}^,
copings, Ihilels
■....................................
and brick work, roofsofall kinds;
O. ir. SMITH,
I. BOIUN80N.
.7. H. SMITH. aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
‘ Main-St., Wateiiviixk,
(Formerly
Agent
for
Sm.lh
&
Mender.)
wooden
or
iron
ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
Pcalcre in
Po^i Office -Ji/'i/'fsaf {—Fairfield, or Water- and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
TR
8
,
water
or
other
pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
ville,
Maine,
48
Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
jottoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, &c.
Meal,
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, &c., laid or mended with it,
AKD ALL KINDS OF
remain film and intact ns loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
of New.Y-Ork.by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Vhero may be found at limes a full s
Architects, Plumbers &q., with unfailing suc
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEIHEb.
cess.
)
SuCCKSSOllS TO T. E. Ramsted & Co.,
Pul up in convenient five pound cans, for family
llutler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can being
Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Spices, 4Scc.
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
selected with reference to purity, and
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, ns it recommends itself with once trying,
which we will sell at the
and thousands of logs are let loose into
wliicli nrc now oflered nt
Tjowest Market Mutca^
It is far superior to Solder; can be used ;to
Greatly Reduced Prices.
much better advantage for all the above'purposcs,
beside many others, whore Solder cannot
CASH PAID FOR
be made to answer.
.’ntt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Oun Stock of
None genuine unless the above TRADE
Produce.
MABK is on each package. Beware of CounGoods delivered at all parts of the village Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Painis terfeils.
free of charge.
2
Oils, Vurniehes, Glass, Cordage,
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
every City and Town in the country.
Rims and_ Shafis,
Address,
Is complete, and will be told at Botlcm free). M. 0. VANDERVOORT,
(Successors to ARNOLD & HEADER)
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
Oir.ce, 180 E, 120tli St., Now York.
Our facilities for doing ail work
Dealers in

SEWING

Mamifactiirffi & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

Frames and all kinds of Finish.

Including Pearl Buttons of all kinds, Ivorv But*
tons, Lace Ties, Windsor Ties, Silk itdkfs.,
Kuches, Biifnos Bibbons. Torchon Lnce ; « nice
a»sorlmcnt of Hain’jurg. Vkky Low; Cufls ninl
Uollnrs, both white and colored; Piirnsols;
Hilt Ornaments, Hose In great quantities and varlellcft; Corset#, Shirt Bosoms, Oillnrs in Pails,
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas. Towels; Perforat
ed Card Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
Colsrs, &c. wTtn
TOV$. KNICK-KNACKS &C.
Iircndless variety.
Also a great assortment of
I'LOlVJiR rO'JS.

SINGER

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnne 11, 1877.

SMITH & MEADEB

For Buildings of every description—
Framed and lilted for use.

R.

A-TTEISTTIONT I

>

Framiiijj and House
Furnishing Co„

PATENTS.

To Builders.

FLEXIBLE

At the Steam Mills of the

BYE-LO-IAND.

1877.
•»MA1NE CENTRAL RAILROAD

THE PLACE TO BUY.

JURY ifi Roing l(» r.yc-lo-lnnd,
(}(»nK to nco the »ighiH no gmnd,
Ont of the sky the wco stars peep,
AYatclUDK Rcc her fast asleep.
Swing Ro,
Byc-h<!
Over the IuIIh to 31yc-lo*lan<l I
Oh. the blight dreams In nyc h>land !
All hv the loving angels planned !
fktft little lashes downward close,
Jiiht like the petals of a rose.
Swing so,
Byc-lo!
Tretticat eyes In 15.vc-h>lund!
Sweet is the way to Byc-lo-land,
Guided by mothers gentle hand,
Jdltlo lambs now arc in the fold,
Little birds nestle from the cold.
Swing BO,
Byc-lo!
Baby is safe in Byc-Io-land!
—Mirsfry.

7,

JMail..... Se^Jt,

Just tho thing for n

Christmas Gift,
these bard time !
Cull at ROBINSON’S and get your
friend a niee Cardigan Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
oulded

ana Plain, “Kiln-driod,”stair

RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts,
Mfancy
turned or made np; Plain or Fancy Turn

ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing & IIouso Fumishing
Co.,
Faibfield, Me,
Groat chance tomakff
money. If you can't get
gold you can get green
backs. We need a persoo
in every town to take subscriptions for thelaTg*
ost, cheapest and best Illustrated family pnbncation in tho world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price Is so low
tiiat almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
da3'8( All who engage make itloiiey fast. You
can dovotc-all 3'our time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
liomo over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full particulars, directions nnd terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great, pay* Ad
dress “Tho People’s Journal,**Portland, Maine.

GOLD.;

GLENN^S

SULPHUR SOAPi
ERADICATES
All Local Skim Diseases;
PermanbMYly Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Remx>
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and ■
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results ascostly Sulphur Baths, since it per6IANENTLV RRMOVES ERUPTIONS and.
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al-

-

^ -W—SSI « «U-'

ways
bjr its use, tM«VA
and Ah
it iciiucn»
rendcra
-.-y---obnated
-'J
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth*
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scald^
Burns, and Cuts nrc speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the side
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse ik

,

Prices—25 and 60 Cents per Cake;
per Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N.B.—Sent by Man, Prepaid, (m receipt ofpile,,
and 5 cents extra for each CiJce.

"Sana HAIB ANB 'WHIBKEB DTX,*
Black or Brown, SO Cents

W

C.H.(!rittCTton, Prep*r,78iithlT.i.¥.
^LANING, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING L
A Job Sawing, Sizing of Dimensions. Planine I
of Timber, Planing, Wtohing dJBeadlng ot|
Boards. FANCY & PLAIN Turning. Job 'Workf
of all kinds, at Steam Mills of
I

Kennebec Framing & House Furnl8hlns|
Co.,

Fairfield, Me.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Men’s Winter Gloves | kaol
%
AT

Ion

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Stow-

I

Istei

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ifiisa ifliamBv.

H

B

STONE.

I

ECONOMY IS WEALTH I

5

N

BOOTS & SHOES,

. 0
Istri

SALEM LEAD COHFAHT.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well
'nnwn
. .. ^----- — I
Di,
and BK8T.
-----

tafn
r.e't^for

1*^

wide,oa reeU for Cor-l
‘•“I

IDI

LE AD PlPb.ol any slie or thtokneu.
At lowest market prlqas of eqnal anaJitr.
^"lyM*
IwtD CO., Salem, l(Asi>|

I the

|be«

MILK 16 CENTS A GALLON.
he

Buhsoriber will deliver milk at 16 cent:

season of gnuf.;
TToper gallon, during tbsOYBU8
HOWARD.
Jn 77, 1877.

8w{i

60 Kegs Powder
For sole by

0-A.PBILLiredOO

m
1

I

